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NOW YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

'\.
,...,,. 1.. 1172

,~~~~ ~~~~~we,:~~~
...~ctures

the nation toda y ,s the
enormous spread bet ween the
wealth and ,ntelhgence m this
country and the problems t at
are not bemg treated with this
wealth and intelligence ,"
consumer advocate Ralph
Nader told an audience ol
more than 1100 at John
Hancock Hall Frtday evening,
Feb 4 The event , which wa s
sold oul. was sponsored by the
Pol1t1cat Science Club
The fund s !hat paid lor the
Nader lecture came lrom lhree
sources SlSOO from lhe Stu
denl Governmen t Assoc•at1on ,
SlSOO l rom the Student Bar
Assoc,a t,on . and SlOOO from
the Special Speakers Bureau
The umvers,ty was asked for
financia l assistance and
denied the request Michelle
LaMarche , president ol the
Political Science Club and one
,Qt the students instrumental In
the dnve to bnng Nader to
.Suffolk, told the Journ·•I that.
" Apparentl y the Un1vers11y
didn ' t ha ve the lunds at hand
or more likely President
Thomas Fulham would have
been embarrassed to ask the
trustees tor funds to bring
Ralph Nader here. ( because )
they have a log of corporate
interests." The Un:ver s1ty did,
however~ undertake the ex•
penses ot the Nader press
conterence

a total ol 40 S<gns
throughout the Un1vers1ly
advertising the lecture The
signs were done by an outside
professional lor a cost ol $20
Upon returning !or !he second
semester , 11 wa s discovered
that all but four ol the signs
had been destroyed
Ms La Marche said she wa s
told that the srgns were
destroyed because there were
a number ol con ferences here
dunng lhe break and the signs
were removed because they
were cluttering the bulletln
boards
Ms La Marche potnl ed out
!hat !he signs were of the
h1ghest professt0nal Quahty
and that anyone who could
read would have reahzed that
the date on the sign had not
yet passed
She also thought that the
tact thal Nader was to lecture
at
Sullolk
would
have
enhanced lhe public relation s
image ot Suffolk,
Ms La Marche added that
the Umverslly will receive a
bill for the destroyed signs,
wh ,ch were paid for by student
act IvIty lee s.
In his lecture. Nader said the
"consumer movement now
expands to include the m•
volun ta ry consumption by
people who are sub1ected to
environmental pollution and

" Children grow up m this
government services wh1
Nader
said ,
should meel a standard f countr,y ,"
" behev1ng that Coca -Cola and
efficiency and honesty "
" The Question ,s." he co · Pep si are esse ntial pre ,
requisites tor human health
tmued . " when are we going
and vigor
get a democrauc technokl
" The mundane hot dog Is a
that develops means a
colossal fraud," he added
solutions !or people here
earth as !hey go about th r " The state ol the world ,s built
daily c1 v1l1an activ11Ies T e on l111le issues hke the hot dog
And 11 we're not concerned
loss of hie that could
about the mundane hot dog
. preve{lted ,s enormous "
··An unsafe car Is a lorm I then we 're not concerned with
1echnoloj1cal vio lence lh 1 disarmament. honest y m
government and the rest
wreaks more senous c
" II you could see how hot
sequences than all !he sir 1
cr ime put 1oge1her ," sad dogs are made. you would
Nader
" This violence al o never again eat a hot dog
comes lhrough hazardo s unless you are a self-pro•
drugs, hazardous cosmell , claimed masoch ist "
Nader relerred to the
contam1na1ed
food
a d
pollution problem as " a
pollution "
ma ssive abuse of what could
He Cited lood as a maior c
be called elemen1ary 10,let
sumer issue. and s!udents
training pnnc1ples ol industry
,ts ma,or v1c11ms He said I
They basically cannot control
they are susceptible 10 t
that ,s · camouflaged w h their waste What wa s a
chem icals " The mgenI s dribble In the past has now
a
full •lledged
misuse ol modern chemts r y become
has now made lood mto x- dysentery d1arl'hea
" One of the problems ,s that
Ove, • thou u nd lnWrested con11,Hnefl UIM to Joh n H•ncock Hill to li1ten to
p/01ta1,on of the consumer," e
R•lph NMl•r In • ao6d•out ledur._ PHOTO: P&ull K•lt)'.
wh ite mtellectually we agr&'!
sa,d

that these are forms of
violence," he contin ued. " from
the po,nt of view from our sen •
sory apparatus we're 20,CXX)
years out of date ·· He said that
people don 't get excited about •
someth1rig unless •f proposes
an 1mmed1a1e threat to
themselves.
He stated that the biggest
mo11va11onal obstacle to
reform ,s boredom on campuses But tie feels that " m the
70s the ' demonstrating stude nt will give way to the
analytical student " Th~ese
students. he said, will form a
nat1onw1de student lobby loi
consumerism Sc1ent1sts and
lawyers who will work lor the
lobby will be supported bf
membership fees consIstmg of
SJ per year from each student
" Corporate lobbie s and
spec1~I interest groups are no
match for large numbers of
cI11zens w1lhng to give their
time and en~rgy, especially 11
they are ·represented by skilled
people giving their lull time
and energy on the controversies of the decade."

....

· One ot the p10b1ems 1s Iha!
wn 1le ,n1e llec1ually we agre"!

~·
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vers,es ol

~~~~i!r!~
Academ ic

trom an Amertean Association of
Un1vers11y Pr oteuors butletm
regarding student p,artic1p.1teon.
reads as follows
INTRODUCTION
!hal students. as members
of the Academic Community
hive a dtStinctTYe role which
quaht,es them to share m the
eierc,
responsible authority
58 01
campus. the ererc,se 01 that
00
aulhol'lty is part of their edu •
catt0n. Furthermore. there rs a
greattlf" likehhood of responsible

st udent

Vice

th
:;::,~:n~\nd6 ,~;u~:::~ent ;
SGA and the
President

•,

Shanahan·, ,

homore Class

t. whoch e,en

!~~t~~~~~al

available private research (which
has not been rete.ned yet) from a
lheSIS entitled , " An AnatySJS ol the
Role. Attitude and Backefound ol
Recenl Youn1 Appointees to
Boards ol Trustees of lnstrtutions
of H1at,e, Educat10r1", based on 59
private inst1tuttens and one pu&k
mstnut1on which have youn1
trustees. 5

,nvolvement
when
1
~;,~ant: ~nrou';h

P~;~

Committee concernl"I 1tudent memberNlip on the Board of Tru1teH PHOTO
P•ui.

1

8. Findina

Art ,ncreas1ng number ol lr'I·
:~~~_;re,n '";~':,s

to the
~~:s:::,~riate ,n par!icular
" MOS! 1mpor-tantly, t()lnl effort
among all a,ouos ,nth• mstotut oon

o,de,~ p,ocesses and

deser.ies repn 1108 here The
101a1 reO()fl
ced by a quole

prerequisite ol sound academic
Rove rnment
l 1ke any other
Rroup.

menl o the """ oo a siudr
,n,t,at
by F,eshman Pm,dent
Da,e a,aheo
Thal tudy showed that ot 20
colleges n the Boston " " only
tou, ,eo "• gym to, g,aduato9n
and those tou, e,the, ha,e a gym
nasoum o, ha,e mess to one
w,th,n walk,ng dostan<:e
The •ssembly w,11 also ,ecom
men<! that the mandat<><> ,eowe
men! be ,eplaced by an e"1anded
p,og,am ol ,oluata,y ,n t,amu,al
a resolution to recommend 10 the
SPOf ts
T,ustees that the physoc.al edu
Dean Donald G,u~ald sa•d
catoon ,eou.,ement lo, g,aduat,on tho! ,I the Boa •d ao!!,c,,,es the
be d,ooped to, all omen! and ,ecommendat,on he would hke to

~;::';~'.,,';::;:,"'..,';"''°"

universities 1n the Commonwealth
of MaSSKhusetts ,,.,. a student

:=.~::~,~:~\:':.~,.:

Lindeman Gy

Governmenl

T~~::.:~t=~•P

Tn,stees
A.

sirrular one -year term

shop ol the Suffolk Uno,e,s,ty
aoa, d ol T,ustees The boll was
defeated ,n Comm,11ee but

('"1

provided .l sound tounaa11on tor
turlher efforts 11'1 !his regard
2)
A survey done by the
Student Senate of Cu,ry Cot«a•

belle< p,og,am " he saod
Such a comm, ttee would wet
come a uggest,ons fr om the
student body, the Dea n sa,d
These sugaest,ons could be made
th,ough the Student Go,e,nment

Phys Ed 3 9
ductoon to
Suppo,t S
p,og,am The
at the stud•

Th,s ,s the 1n1,o
Unde<wate< Loi•
stems ( SCUB• >
""' w,11 be """"
's ,,.uest

was made a,a,lable The su,,ey
was conducted by m,,I samplmg
100 colleaes and uno,e,sotoes. an<!
,onc:tus,ons we,e d,awn t,om the

Each te,m m,1ht ,on,.noent~
from June l to June l Eoc:h of
the new t,ustees should ,,.,. lull

r i1n1s on the Boar d eicepting
lmanci.al respons1b1hty
B. That the Board ot Trustees

"'""'°"

°'

a fo,mal mechanosm,
ut '• •• any •"st,n& m«hanosm, fo,
te,m,natonathe tMtHShopolany
,ndo,,dual who becomes unoble,
to, any ,eason. to doschoreo the
C. That the Nommalln&
Com••wons,bol,toes
of hos pos,toon
mittee of the Board of Trustees.

when tilling vacancies, · sohc.it
suggestions !or potential trustees
from the admt1us1ratton. tKulty,
studenl body, alumni, and other
Be1innincs
concerned parties, at regular
At the oulsel of the study. an intervals
mtor mal meeting was held bet
O. Thal a delln1te effort be made
ween
s tude nts
bookslore 10 include female representattves
manager Lou Peters. ,nstruclors w1th1n !he membersh ip at the
and other bookstore manager s Board of Trustees
lrom vanous colleges and unt·
versiltes
One of rhe arguments prestflted

on Bookstore

Research report releas

magazmes a " Salurday Review,"
" Allanlic M thly." !he " New
Yorker .. " T e " " Newsweek.."
" US New s nd World Report."
and " Play
..
This act10 would Rreatly m
crease sales
tween reg1s·1rat1on
periods and
lster toot 1rattic so
1hal other 11 ms normally earned
would eJ1per nee a laster turn
eve,
3 Do not lower the pr ice ot
bOOkS The additional revenue
lrorn mcrea
sales would not
o11 se1 the I s 1n prot1ts ,t the
p11ces wer e
ered
4 Work w th school otflc1als in
unplemen tm a pre reg1s1r,hon
pr ogram
o that
ordering
1echn1ques
te1tbooks can be
streamhned This ,s a mus! tor
proper ord mg control
Atmos! t ree lourrhs ol lhe
s1udents m t rv1ewed tell lhal they
could pred t the coo rse s 10 be
taken the I low ing semester and
a prORram c Id be worll.ed ou1 tor
those who ould not
5 Ins til te a more lenient
,etu nd pol y usmg the stal e
colleges a a guide This cost
would be s all compar8d to the
WIii

1rom 1mpleme11t1ng a
crcd 1I car sy!ilem Only about
one thnd
the student s w ould
use them
d the cos t would not
be oll~I b an mcr ease u, sales

mthe

all ~~sotdec1sionmak1na,.Most
soec:1t1c.atly with regard to repr•
senlat1on on the Board ot

regard to chan(ling the member

10

1 Councol on Student
by the Jo,nt
Alf•"' Decembe'12, was ,eached
by a hand vote
The Jomt Counc,I made ,ts
,ecommendatoon to do away w,th
the phys,cal educat,on ,equ,,e

Rich Macolini

~h=

ctesirable at Sutte>'k University to
,nvolveall segments of the eollep
cornmumty. e$PC!Cialty students. 1n

Cente,
The !acuity also ,.,commended
that the Dea be autho,oed to
wa12e
on se es1e1 credi t 1oward
grad
n 11 1he sludent com
pie es succes 1ully 1n the sp,mg

t~. •.•.·..!~~~~~~~~~;;; .'1k:.·.~~.:tact

tn •

the

a.,,..,..,

see a comm1 1teP look ,nto lhe
,nt1amu1al s1tua l 1on a l Sullolk
·1m sure we could work out a

The JOURNAL has beaun a new service to answe," all
your queries concernin1 why thinas happen to you at
Suflolk, 11 you are perplued by any un1vers1ty policy,

on

.AJruc:ty the state eoUeges and

When ,sked what wm ,.., secondary ,nteml
Jomt etto,t. ot lhe Suttolk Uno,e<soty Boa•d ol
chances tha
an e,otanded to be ette<to,e , must be ,ooted ,n Trustees be .,.,nded 10 mclud<
,ot unta,y ,nt amu,al p,og,am the concept of sha<ed aulh0<•1Y" an addot,onal ,,.o membe,s ·• one
would oe
op,o,ed
Dean AAUP Bullebn. Mo,ch 1970, p. 33 ,ecent~ graduated alumn, t,ustoe
G,uaewald sa
that he dodn't (Student P,,w.,tion )
and one en,olled stuoent '""'""
know . but that he and D B,adley
THE REPORT
Elect,on pnxedun,s should be
Sullo,a,t Dean ot Students. would A. p,epa,abon
de,eloc,ed whe,eby each 1VadU·
,econ1mend I I ,1 be stud,eq by
l ) Du""" the
t970•7l atw,g class should elec:1 a,.,,,.• .
the Adm,nost, toon
academ,c yea, the Student sentat,,e tose,ve
t•m
Dean G,une aid also sa,d that Gc,,,e,nment Assoo:oatoon toled a and the Student Go,,emn,ent
James D Pe mon. d""'°' ol boll subS<Quently ,eco,ded as •ssoc,atoon should elec:t • • - •·
Student Acto,, ,es ,s stoll m,est,
Senate a,11 1274 ,n the Massa· senlatN< from the en,olled und«•
ga t,ng the p ,0,1,1, ot usmg the chusellS Gene,al Coun . w,th g,aduate student body to se,,e •

lulure sludents
t he de-cis,on com,11g 111 reaclton
1oas1m,1ar eco111me11dat1onmade

tac1hlles or move 10 larger
auar1ers The presen1 un11 1s too
small and conges ted tor com
tortable patronage , especially
during sernes 1er r eau;1ra 11on
weeks A por11on ol the add1t1onal
space should be used 10 accom
moda le the added ,nvenlory 10
Recommendat,on 2
2 EMpand present lme ot paper
backs magazines. and news
pape,s The three ma1or Boston
da1hes the " Wall Slreel Journal .''
and perhaps " Barron's Weekly"
shoold be SIOC ked Alw such

'1,;:~

nance lrom bottom to top,

studenls should have a v<>tet.
some1unes the predomina nt voice.
10 dec tStons which affecl them.

Whethe, the physocal ed,taloon
u,quuemenl w,H ,emaon as pa,t ol
the Sutlolk cumculum ,s now ,n
the hands ot the
Boa•d ol
Trustees as the Faculty Assembly
, oted Feb,ua,y 3 to do away w,th
gym as a p,eoeouos,te to, goadu
at,on
Demonwatmg what m,ght be
te, med an unp,ecedented ad
m,n,sf,at,,e sen,,1.,, 1, to needed
chan ge woth ,n the academoc
communotr the Assembly adOP led

.

25 replies received
3)
Curry Collete also made

SGA .,......,"""'"'" .......,.......,... ,,_to'"' u~mMIJ CoH.., :~:~~,ec~n.".'' ·~~· ~°.:'t: ·~: ,,.~:.':'.':;.:~o,~,~~~ioo:~d"'.'.~;'~
Ken,
!r
.
ac ty ssem y recommen
F ul
•h A
fbl
d
a b Oll S ment O man atory gy
and '""" oc,,n,ons should ""
•r Bob c,,.
I
;~t~n '°'w
"~,~": :~; •~~~

by Denni• Vi net.I
Suttotk's Ma rkellnll: Research
class, under the direction ot
Joseph P Vaccaro, mstr uclor m
business adm1n 1s tra11on . • has
released a study concerning the
opera11ons ot 1he Sullolk Um
ve r s1 1y Book store The study .
enl111ed " Opemng the Pages of 1he
Sull ol k Un1vers11y Books! ore "
con ta m ed
seven
re com
mendations 1ha1 could prove
t,ene11ciat to 1he s10,e's opera11or,
The rec ommenda l1orts were as
lollows
l E1t he1 e1pa nd present

...... ----·· •

decade··

the

1frustees hear case for
str,dent board members
Student Governmenl As soc:
1at10n Prestdent;r,; h Shanahan
rec.e1yed what
termed an
" untavorable" r
1,on 10 a report
and
subseq en!
recom
mendallortS c~rnmg student
representa11on m Umvers1ty
governance that
presented at
the January 24 meetm1 o1 the
College Commit!
The Un1vers1t College Com
m11tee. consider
to be the epen
hne ot com mu
11011 between
the studenlS a
lhe 1rustees.

\

ano ener ~Y vn

7 Prom te the bookstore by
aovertos1n 111 the Sullolk Journal
Cons10 r
e11ng <;,pecl.lls 10 1n
duce !ilu en! µa 1r onage l he
p,c-.enl
veraRe rate ol 11
s1udc11t vis ts per semes1e, should
bC IIIC ICdS
10 at leas! 16

:;~e'; ':"';"ot!~~~ ~~~i e;:,a

s1an1ly conlronl the bookstore
The problltm ot under and over
Ofdenng ot various textb<>Oks had
adverse effects on the operation.
and the profit-loss !actors literally
cheWed away at any chance ol
11
~a;~:e a :r~~~~::: :r~: , : :
1
bOOkslores in !he Boston area 15
calculated al
4 5 per cent Sul••
totk' s bookstore makes a 2 per •
cenl proltt
Great losses are ,ncurred by a
standard publishers' pohcy thai
allows tor only 20 per cent ot a\1

~f ;:~~~

~ eorn~~~
or .
5
dered tor a course based on the
15
recommendation ot various
department heads and the dala

~:.,~:~~~: y::;:,:::: ~~~~ d°:t
~~;~~~nt~~=
avail

gr~':emma:,~h~!

by a trustee was thlt students did
not bielonR 01:' the ROV9fnl"I
boches ol 1nst11u11ons at SuHolk
because th'.ey were not " dis•~
lerested" parties, 1.e~ they had
personal sta~e in the dec.1st0ns
1
r':=c~d~~~'t 0 r~s~~1'1an. he

r·

rephed that arranaements coukj
be made where student trustees
could abstain on matters where
there m11ht be a conflict of in•
terest
The reply 10 t~ was somethin1
to the effect- 1h11 there was no
room on the board tor hltt
tr~:!han_pointed out fhal two
university adm 1n, strators. the
Pres ident and the Tre.uurer. were
board members and asked whit
~:!rh~l:~:s

~:~e

as:o~

uPf;;'e rtl)ly was that they ab•
stamed 1n such cases
One p,cposal was
estabhsh
" Is that b«!1n& a lull 1rustee'"
10
e1 chanRe hsts beolween lhe as~ed Sha~han
I
vanou\ cOlleges and universihes
wa.~n t ma!'inK any a11e
in 1he Boston area
II meant that ga11ons . St\anahan told !ht
when one umver \ily had a surplus Journal Of trying to l1nd a basis·
ot books 11 hsled thern on !he tor any but 1us1 1ry1nR fO ,point oul •._
e~change inde • le» any other tt\al !heir analoey Otd,n t work
"1)lllu1ton 1hat might have a
According 10 Sharlth•n h•S
sha tage and need to, the same point was evidently well made a.s
discus~ of that particul¥ ohase
Cont on P 4
ended there

J oint Afro-Am erican lit
coUection establish ed

sumu..,.__...._,4,,.....,.

A co,lfo( •,or ...-t A. h i,,l,Amf'flC.an
lilrr,ture 'f'<lt..,• n ~ l!"lf' COO,Oletf'

u1b., n loca11on "" 11t, surrsiuna1n1
Proteuor Ci.irk 10n1
ulfur•I .tavani•res ~nch 1lst'ff
,n ·ere:sted 1n r•c&.Jf hteratur
lhrp 0 1spl,H •no Oev,e,~
m1nor•I)' 1roup • rights he
Un,vf>t\.lh l'"OC ,,.., Mus~•11 M
111e " ' 1,)1 J CollecT•or 01 A!ro
oe-.,e,IOOl!!Ct the l1rst course ,n
" me, n hferarure
Al ro A~ i o(a - '1Sto,, l'°' ~ "f',jh
Ameran hterature at SuffOI
T 1> 1\ \enru,e b) 001r, ,n
bof ing ,ets • h,· .,,,.,s c,,, Beac0n Hill
f r,e cOl1tt110n w,u stt"ve
SI luT •~s m a,i..s !tte hrs, SI~ ,n
The ' ""°'-"rf'me n "'"S f"'YCf'
ovrDOSes 5'.lffOlk sfuoen s w
b) Su-tto 0 •es f' " I •-,
s 4
The m~urn s 'Ml '" 'm P••n fo
.iote ro read wor ~s 1n.a1 go
IUOC•dl" 1fse, I "" tit! 8osT0t1 .J•eJ
Fu am a
E Ha"'lpton
le•tt>ook$ • na tne COll«-t,or, tll
Ul"l• \f' 1 s, :\ t- :a c~ sruo1es de
p1es ,.:,er • O' ' "tf' "'"'~"'"'' OI Ah o
be available lo, pe,uwl ,1no sr
Odrtm"'"rs dno SuNOII. s o~ire To
Amf'roc.a n ,-; ,5 •,;,, , .. ,,,en Sot-..e,11
f'lQd l'Q
'.s '" IP•est ,n Alr o
mo,,1,.s.at=c ~v1c 0«11tie A.11ic.ar,
by musevm v1s1to,5, •nc:s
01 the Gre.J:er Boston .J
IC
Mtt lmg .._,"-'W- or 5,..,,., C01.r 1 ot· Amenc.ar>'htei.Jtu,e
commun,1>
Irie cOl.~ 1,on ...,
con t,, n 11'\e
JO) Sl•N''
5;,~1-or,
An~ I lrb.t•;
c.yn.plf'fe "" °' "' s 01 all ,m oo,1,nr
he,
UnOH :~ .tgr~~,.I
• s A.1r o .\mer ,c,1•1 w11 re,s ,nctuo n1
OO!h 1nirnu1 1on, . ,u .Jld in tu
C\oe!n Pkhs nlh els sn0rt stor~s
f'l'IVISl()l'\f(I '/\a ' :"'f' CO Kh0f1 "'
.,.,o es!io,hs ,r, txm, t'OOlo ana ra1s1r,e l't!Orts lo, SUOPOl'"I •
s.e,~ ,u '"It' ~ve f'\n '"' d Of'r
m.Jmten..nce 01 the c011toc110n
1
maner,r ' f'"'~• ,, ~:or 10, · ~ Pt"r 001C<1! lo, -n as ;,, e I as (flflC,tl
Tf'le a1reement a llo ws I e
... s• ..-,, ca
D•.:J,;r.ion,c.1
and
11UO\ OI Al• c A.,..,e,oe.1,. ll!'•dh1•t
museom 10 use SulfOlk s • u 1
b v ,,oe,aor ,.:• "" Or ks on Afr o
,..Ol.,$f'd 01 "'C:10,l fl , ,l!
A~r,c,n te,1.ivre 0, ..., , 1te,,s ot
Suffolk s CC,.:,e~ ·Otat \ and bf'
a r1 ,., ~
st.itleo th Sut• ~ Df',s.,.n .,t'
Es1a01osr,menT Cd me TOl!owms
Wt' • ~ ''>e es:a~ •st11Tlpn : Of
a no soecia r events
sucri a co t-.:! ,or ,u., COCle'fo• at,•-e O-sc uss ,ons bet we,en Suitou,,
The Du1IO 11g was erected
Er'lil'"SI> PrCofesM)r H Ea,,..i,o Cl.ar -.
SI~ b• tv-o ~.gl'>Dorii '. C l~ •e1804 as d cnurcn ana w.Js I
d"Cl
J
M.a
rc
us
M1
tc~l1
Cvr.iror
01
closer ra.c.a 1e.., ·,or!i. 0 ,es10en1s
ce n• ~ lo, rne bt.ck Commun,
' ht> museum .J flO B)r 0t1 Rusti1ng
Fulham a"O Ha "'otc,.
,1
:na1
senteo on ltie no,-tt. slooe
101nt srate,..l!' n'.
Ou• Ct' n fra •o "''"'Straro,
Beacon 1-toi1
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"'"''°"'' r"~e,eo,.,s
••m sro
co,,g,a ·1.u1 ·e-ci
m,, ev•

oee n worlung 1e, 1ous 1r lo
cane!() "'"'' p ,.. ,...., ,.. ' :->o .., 5
. .. ,. • .. • "" .. C\o '.'.l .,,,e.Js«" ne, , ·
10,
1.,e
e ·"' •r\clle 1nd1 ,,....ge because
Tt.e •N sor-5, .J•e, Id ••·•
, ws
, ..., • .,
: a "'S •r,d, Su •~o . " 0u'<l
c,..a rrJeis llf commun,c.JhOt" ooer,
b.ts,u ,.
tino rnat s1a1emen1
tor .J!.'nto ,- ·a , ,sa, ,n,; G
d",
:"4.e, •~Jtdoe ..- .i:c1e,a,tdt,o,,c,
t,e•,,..e,ensiuo.,.,,5,•riorne.tam,r
OPPff-Ss,,,e Orie of lhe PrOblems
COfllrn.Jl'l(le1 ""°' 'fl f'I I\ Scl 'I ",
!,
,.JIJ ' e-cJ 1,e,e, •r-i ret.&rio..ct 1"!(> ur
Slldl,or
Suffolk I.Jces IS v1s1bt1,ry .Jnd I
rrw· Irle ...,~.l ,t' Ol 1'1,!, tr
S "f°'V,
JOURNAL Sotnet1rne1 ,t I UK! by
to
Cl't.J
nge
n,1 by m.lkmg our
1 C>'Y"S '.J nf commut1-c.J
so,P•es,oe•v ru ,..... ,. s nte,\- ,e"'
undffgradu,1te,1 •nd cradu•tt-s
n.Jme IT'IOte \<1S•Ole our act rnt,es
IIC" a· <1 ur!t,e, u,.,r •~ mou.p
~"'S 10 •ei ec · J oo c, o,!
•Wi.e th.It Suttolk Um-..ersity IS 1till
mo,e, visibie •no oos.s1bf)' c,,,
ot 'hp~• un, •s , .,,. c,e, .1e5,r•0wec
01,1r"«' d;;' •·s.,
. .. df ,5, .tr
the ··best kept s.ecret on S.•con
""d• ,ng dno!ner locat10n mo,-e
b\ •u'T"lo,5,
e · !.,us..ist•c re~
se lo w '\J1 "'e
Hill ·· Do )'OU h.1-..e •ny p\in1 to
v'S,ble m the luture
Al:"Ougr- 11'\e aria, • 'fl h DE' 't'd :ea dre Sulf,011. s or001e,n,s
ch.l"le 0 Ml ,,....,e. 11 •n l~L th11
We .Jre hop1n1 lhe un1vers1f)
5,f,gnth 0•1 •I ""ds ,n 11"1 ,s l,grn ,~.,,
ovr ,,.. d rnedsv,ec we11 oes1Bnec
best kei,t l«fe l •mo11e does e11sff
wilt e rect a Ou r10m1 on C.morldee
the Jou,n,1 1,., rer ""°'eo P1es,oen1 a oCl wna• !>O<T'e stuoen'. s ·,...oulO PRES'wJiLH,\M r, s l,t-r·y otiv-ous
s1,e,e1 rhar w111 oe p,r1 ot the rnos1
Fv lham T~ rvmors wp,e ovu ng
I.Joe a ou,e,d.JC•J ' c "'.Jn"e•
ttta1 oJl ,f'I« t"1s casr ~t"'d· l'IAve
~,er~1u't8 •ncr ur~" I aoorOK n
1ne c.,I', ot Bosron hols ever seen

And Whe-n lhat NDPens. I ~nt
SuNOlk • the 1nst1tuto, •nd the
SILIOertTS to be Up lhere With The

"'"

~~

£ditorial :

/.

The Journal: now your

Ac.corC! ,ni ~o SC A Pres,oent Joe
S~l"a"l.l n • mer,t10n "'u m.ae •t
Tt'le rece -. ~ m e-e rg of 1r,e
U" •• ~~~, Co ege Comrn, •1ee at
" 'e le•" "•' •rvs•ee
fr,e
::r· e,,• .- . , ..,< .. •ne erm w,s
,..!.e,c
,,-, ~
,ccora ng
to
s.~1r.,•o1· .,, e~oli•ned in oeia, 1
f'!W- • "ert- ,... . .. ,s •SSue HO#~er
.,f' W't\.>I: •e to sugge!.l a POS~b~
t:J•• ·:>1•· ..,... Of ltte lef f'I" wh,cn
:.:::u: ~, e,s -r be aour.cteo
Su~
jUSl loUPPOse m ,na
fO,.. ~ ""ent ro • ~hool That 1i.ao
• COl'flm,11e,e, t .JI W.J~ s m:,.. , m
pu,P09! •no to,rna!lon as ou•

COiiege Commme,e, •1 Si.ittolk Just
IJ..e our Cor~e Comrrunee 11
wou lo be comPOSe-cJ 01 trust~
a no stuae-nts ,1 ...,ou lo oe a Pt.ce
"'ne,e botri oar11t-S couta ·com
mun,ure •l'ld • ou'c:r rnee1 only
.wt.en tnere 111<a 1, • recoeruzec, ne,ea
,., her har PeflO(hC.,I
/US! like
our COiiege Comm11!e,e
No..,. you ve got 1our &re.tr
comm11 ee aClm,n,srr.Jtors run
nine
.Jrouno
S.J)1ng
No
gener.Jtion i!
here '
~o
gener.Jtion K.J no ecrucaiion ga
e ither• We re communica11rg ..,,,,,
o..,r STuaer,ts

Now the comm,uee meers rn •
lav1shf)'oeco,,.,,ecr r00mo1'9(1 tor
lack of a Detter rerm here the
Pres.aents Recre,r10n Room Anc
lo ana bel>060 everyone: ts tnere
e,ceor 60oer cen1 ot the trustees
at large committee membefs
Well of course !tier .JII riao
importa nt prior comm,tmenu
After a ll They re ,moonant oeoole
Wllh ,mpo,~nt things lo oo •no
everr thOuih lhe comm,ue,e on!>'
rnee 1s whe n ll'iere are very ,m
DOrta-.1 ttim1s 10 oed l w1lri 1n The
SChOol the other lhmgs musr h•ve
been more 1moor1an1

JOURNAL Four months arco JOU
stated tn.t Suftoli hH entarect an
ilCl'MJMnt kw the pun:f-.se al

ekly newspaper
Wh.11 11 urne. Clown to ~s a
the m fr eavently m1neo the
value 1vdement' on rne o.n Of
rqulM trustee rMehnes,
trustees • value J\ICitnent .Jg.J 1ns1
We-41, etlPler way, we WOU1d feel
he STt.odentsOf thal SCl'lod
Of tourse there mchl haYe very SO"ry for rt,a StUdents al Thlt
SChOol
t>euuse lhey are recerv.,,_
the POU1bthty th.ti tho:se
thetr educallanal CUl&inct trm, a
ose n1 from !he ranks 0f the,
rvstees iusl dld n I c.,re to bother group 0f . ··twi1t-rrus1eei_" and we
a ll Know there tS no neeo arlde@d
o come. Ana 11 would n't even
too la,.fetcr,e,a Iha! some o, tor ··h.tff.1rusrees·· 1n the Nllbwed
n.a •s ol acaoenua

Editorial:

No need , indeed, for 'half-trustees '
Allff 27 yea,n of Pubhc.at,0r1
ll'l 1s rears Jour,w l s1a11 fe lt 11 w,u to &•lft! rou wh.Jf we rn,nk rou
11me ro ge1 alll(ay trom me ioea ol • shoukl .Jnd wa nt 10 know
We woulo warn you tt1ouah lh.Jt
mon1~1y ne wso,per
We wer e
ftlefirst fO.JOfflll lh.Jt 11 was h.JrC,ly ,1 you come down to the ofhce w1tt1
a news.paper .JS 11 ume ou1 M> any 1deis rou JI De n.u•~ ,n 10
mlreQuenUy .Jfl(I r•1rie, an ect.o ot JOln.ng !he SI.Jtt
W1tn a weekly publicaloon we
sruden1 001mon th.in an K'rv.Jt
hape ro 'lr,ng you more news ot
voice
We hooe rou 11e enJO),ed 'Wtlal wha ts gOfng on around f'lere brmg
,r 10 J'OU la!.ter .J nd o(ov1oe a mo,e
'we ve been OOfn&: M> far !hrs year
• a no we welcome .Jny and a u e.oedielll wa y tor 6'oo ~
Thll.,.
c0r1s1,uc1rve crit,c1sm bec.Juse we yovr own ~rn ons '"
.Jre )'OUT ne wsP.Jper ind are lrymg Reaoe,, w.,,ej

We oon I k
how 1nis will
11¥0,k out bu! we re aomg fo &•ve ,t
our ~ t. .Jnd 11 our nerves
c1garefles 0 1s resoecllu l •11 1
ruoes •na l1nanc1a l resources
hold OU! we II be PUbhst.mg
weekly for lh« remamde-r 01 t~
semester
Now w1thoo1 any lurlt.er aa~u
le! us conl!nue w11n our oroverbial
bad mourn1n, of tt.,s uni vers11r
ovr
own
un,Que
oseuoo

in
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Will some /aculty member please...
Th,s ed •t0r,ar ,s aodressea 10 make a reouest
lhe d,s1 ingu-.neo members CM .the·
b~ Journal reporters
ano
As ttte urocterg,aauale tor um !Of
F.:tru11r Ai~'T1bh ,.,,om we wish
!.tude~, , oom,on .Jna as one 01 me ono10fraphers anci b I Nol!l,ca
10 .Jool.iua lor tf'le,, 1ecen1 reso,u
1ew newsoaoe,s w,tn ,11 lh ,s 1,on to the Jou,...,., or .... ne n yo..,,
1,011 regara1ng rt.e 1emo._a, 01 ;ne, community we dSk lhdl ~orne 1nee11ngs are to be tlelo
phys,ccJI echJCdl1or· 1eou,remen1
Your s1uoen 1s dre m1erested ,n
tacully member at me ne, 1
fr om !he curriculum
Assembly
01.Jce a mot,°" you oon I kid y0ur5,el1,es aroo t~ •
Jo ge1 10 tt.e POi nt ,n au~hon
on the !loo, It.at ""Ot.lfd orovlde JOUrt\ill WOUid ltke to Ormg l;ISI
he,e ho;,,ev~1 ""e woulO l,ke lo
tor d Access To yoor meetings h.Jno dcCounis ot yOY, meetings 10
them How abou1 111 Enough saia

_

ThoffluE.Hieslin

$po,b£drto,
8ulillHIW.t'llpf

,nt"11ec!ud l malcon1"n1,ou, .,,,.

Editorial :

RICIIMICcliftl

BotiCqPllln

John Mc:Gowtr

Scon 01.-11

GurP•m,tta

Ste1190uc,1ey

., T,H.E """-I
CONTRIBUTORS
Ke11in8er1rd

GrteO.tw,

meeting

Tef IU7•227•1040 E ■ l lll

,I

moder n etshl•llary buildins at 20
Alhburton Place. How ue
ne1otio1t1on1 tor this buUdlna
PtOC"<lt"C ?
PRES. FULHAM : As tar o1s the,
negcr"ttons are, concernec:1 rt Qn
be Wld ltwt they are CClmole-ted

\s

OfficatnRt..

I.

Cont from P 3
We have ob1ec11ons l rom one ot
the s,a 1enan 1s who 1s a u empl mR

lo en101n us lrom lakmg occupancy
or acqu1r111g the bu1ld1ng So as
long as 1h1s ob1ec 11on exists we
will be unable to aCQu1re the 20
Ashbur IOU Pla ce bu11dmg
Fur l hcrmore th,s had lo do 1n
part with the complaints brll

be lo,e !he court that sla ted Iha!
the occupancy ot the bu1ld1nR t>v

-. 1uctrn1-. wnuld mt, 11irf' on ,.,the•
.,r,,11•0 0 1 u11-.t.i lt.'fl prov1~1011-. tu,
QU!CI CIIJOymenl or lheu le3Se

JOU RNAL

Woukt the Beacon

Hill C,v,c Auoc~ t,on hgure into
a ny Ca mbridge S t e1p1ns1on
planf'
PRE S FULHAM : Actually I JOtncd
the BHCA over a year aso and 10,
the past eight mor'\lhs I have been
directing lhe BHCA and par11e,
pa11ng ver v closelv 111 their acll
,111ies lhe result has been a closer
alliance between lhe BHCA and
the Sullolk Un1vers1 ty establish
menl
Wo.-kmg together m this manr1e,
we can accomphsh w onders
especially 1n the urban s:udy area
I fhmk lhe ob1ec twe s ot the BHCA
and SYllolk Un1ve1s1ty can be
worhed ou t togelher
JOURNAL : What would you uy 1s
Sullolk ' s commit ment to the
,mmt'diate community and the
commun ity m genera l?

PRES FULHAM
I leel ver1
!> !l ongly that we have an eno,
rnou., untapped
sou r ce. ot
knowledge a l Sulloli,. concerning
the local urban communl!ly
because our !>l udenls come fr om
l he urba n commumty Whether Of
1101 they wa111 to be mvolvea ,n the
urban community is fhe unan
swereel Question howe~ as tar
a!> the Un1vers1ly ,s COllC~ne<l OUI
,,.volvernf'nl will mcrea'ie
lh,-, vedr wl' die mvolved III d
aemograph,c study 01 Beac0t1
Hill's norlh slooe Here 1s an ex
cellen1 opportunity lor the law
!>Ctlool and the c~reges to become
involved w,th the urban problems
ot the ,mmediale neighborhood In
microcosm we are m the rmddle 01
an urban laboratory We have one
ot everylhmg and two o1 -some
people range h om sheer all•uence
to wella,e res,dents .. and 1he only
way we c.111 become mvoh,ed 1s by
part1c1pat1on

oar11c1P<'!lll0n

m

local day c.are center s ,n tecal aid
programs and m genatric.s pro
bl~~',: mvolvem;nt would em
brace our law st udent s our
psychology ma1ors our sociology
mators and our education ma1ors
So I foresee g,eal oppor\umty
but we must proceed very .slowl~
so Iha! oor presence doesn 't
become an oppressiv~ thmg to lhe

Carroll resigns SG A
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Senate candidate to
alternative plat£orm
\
\
I

h)' ,John 1\kGourl)'
An unusual challen1er lor the by !he Oemocraltc
Uniled S!ales Senate · seal now t10nall y I am going
look and see
held by Edward W Brooke wlll 1f there ,s an y DOS b1hty thal the
explain an unusual pla!lorm plan Democratic
par y wants 10
to restore power lo the con- become part ol the henomena ot
st11uency, tomorrow al I PM m par11c1pa1ory democcracy My 1n1the aud1tonum
hal experience has been some
Charles C McCarlhy , lnde • what nega11"e "
pendent -Democrat lrom Malden,
The Senate candidate ~olds
IS promoting a pohcy of " direct philosophy, Engl1sh •educat1on,and
vo!lng on ma1or issues by !he theology
degrees lrom the Un,
people " he calls the plan ·· oar11c1- versify ol Notre Dame and a
patory democncy."
Doctor ot law degree lrom Boston
The system would use modern , .
technology to register directly the
pohtica l wishes ot the peoe>le
Pr1nc1pal tools used would be the
lelephone and the computer . ,
U11iua110n of uible lelev1s1on rs
foreseen .
Belon~ an import ant Senate
vote 1s taken. r e11stered voters
could telephone one ol two
numbers (one !or yes and one lor
no) and cast a vote on the issue
To avoid lraud the voter would
use either a Socia l Security or
voter reg1s1,a110n number wh,ch
would be ventied by ii computer
McCarthy would then cast his
Massachusetts vote 1n accordance
with the desires ol the m11or1ty
McCa rthy, 31. w ill be the l1rst
S<-natf' candid.i ll'
campa11n1n& poltt1C1an perm itt ed
f"harles f' McCarthy
to speak II the Un1ve_rs11y since Collese He IS a lormer !acuity
the student st 11ke ol 1969
member at the South Bend,
McCarthy 1s an unusual poh- Ind .school where he tounded and
t1cian. This campa11n tor the directed Notre Dame' s Center-lor
state 's h11hest elected post 1s his the Study and prac!lce ol the
f!rSI He 1s presently campa11nm1 Resolution of Human Con flict
fortheOemocrat1enom1nat1onbut
McCarthy says par11c1patory
should he not receive ,1, he will democracy 1s necessary to " re'•
continue to campa11n as an lnde • move government from •the
pendent
control ot the wealthy, the lew. I he
" I am a rea,s tered Democrat." seekers ot power over people ··
McCarthy asserts ··1 am not 101na
He does not !eel 1he nat,on is

s
J

or ttla t the system 1s ca· ble of
salely handhng demonstra ions of
" half-a m1lhon, a mtll10n m rchmg
c1hzens "
Par11c 1palory
dem cracy ,
he says, will g1\le the p
le of
Ma ssachuse ll s a pract1c I and
etlectr'lle means tor ration I non v10l ent change by conse: n s
McCarthy asserts !hat th l abels
liberal and Conse:rvatrve re not
apphcab~ 1n his case As a 0N1ce
holder. he will vote as " or erect"
Per50nt11Y, he 1s class an power
c.onsc1ous bul his campa11n
1s
1
directed toward the workt
man
and tam1hes Recently , 5
postal
workers contnbuted $5
ch to
his campaian He has rece ved no
support from the 1rad1!1on l cam pa11n contribu tors
Speaking 1n a broad Bost
1nsh
oht1cal
voice
M c arthy
bser'lltd. " There 1s a ve
small
and isolated clique al lh top of
the party that use _!11 e p r! y lor
their own pers_gpet'"'devel pmenl
s 1iir as pawer and l inan 1al ac mphshme nl and 1tia1 these
people seem to understa
that
part1c1piUory democracy, hal 1s.
red1str1but1n1 power back out 10
the people subst1n111Hy affects
their power "'
McCarthy' s cam paia n 1,1 rature
contains !he unusual Dh ue, m
bol d
black
cap,111
ellers .
" D EMOCRACY--AGAPE ."
The former theology P lessor
exp lai ned that ..agape " 1s the
scr 1p1ural
Greek wor
lor ·
" humanist ic love ." a eel1ng
among Americans Iha! c uld re•
suit from !he acceptance ol par,
11c1oa tory democr a.cy

Holtywood acton and actresses.
some ol whom liter emer&ed as
top-level screen personahties 1n
thew- DWn ri&ht.
Thus. " Charlie Chan in London"
affords eairty s11ht of Ray Milland,
Madae
Bellamy
and
Alan
Mowbray, with Warner Oland as
the w,ly detective.
" Charhe Chan in Shanahai" lets
us see Irene Hervey and Charles
Locher, who was supsequently re•
introduced to filmdom as Jon Hall.
Oland IS Stlll
Chan
.
" Charlie Chan at Treasure
Island " discloses the youn& Cesair
Romero and Sally Blane, Sidney
Toler as the Orient•I sleuth . wtule
Charhe Chan ,n " Cast .. in the
0
•;Ye~!~~ v::;:nea~;:;~~~~ly ~11::•~~~~ Desert " presents Arleen Whelan
hires are unava1labll,
wever, he very las t moment when he ex, and Henry Oan1ell a1on&slde Toler.
In March , 1968. thf Museum~
studems would stay in homes
ses the culpr1t..1nvar1ably the
cbse 10 1he1r universities t study. st person anyone would suspect. Mo.d ern Art. New York, put on a
Summer study 1s ava able in The tour hims lo be shown are retrospective of the Char~• Ch•n
hims. !he hrs! such overall • e•
1
t~opl~~ As:~t~c~ga~1~~n c
~u~::!ut:r:d~:,t
senta11on every 11ven a 11c110nal
personal11y.
are almost as diverse as the ular reason
The public response was over•
courses ol study offered
TheChanptc:1ures were. dunn&
The cos! ol the prog am de• any years. an indirect sort ot whelM_1n1 . Cha rt1e Chan , It
pends upon where the student ra1n1na ground
tor
youna ppears. ,s very much ahve
choose s to study For
xample .1- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - pn ces rangf: trom S280 plus air
ta r e ) l or study m Gua la)lra, " and we hope ti will be success- app11,a110ns l s March 25.
Me1 1co lo Sl ,510 ( mclu mg air tu t ··
"Add1110nal 1n format1on
a"bout
tare ) tor a progrtm 1n
rmany
In expla1n1ng the value of available proarams can be
Therelore. the amount 1 many su mmer st udy ma foreign country, received by contactine- either Dr.
loans va,.es
the Modern Language department W1lk1ns in Room 2l8 9' Or.
The dural1on ol stu y also chairman said . "! l's an enriching Boudreau 1n Room 29 -8 lntorm••
depends on what pro ram 1s e1penence a student can have ,on as to apphca1 ion procedures
selected But 1n most c es the And we lee l 11 should not be and hnanc11I arranaements .. is
programs last lrom tour o ~llllhl denied h im tor a couple ot avatlabl e 1ntheDeanolSt"bdents'
week s
hundred dollar s "
oth:: e
Credi! towards gradu 110n 1s
Or Boudreau added that the
SAFARI ' 72 may no! have all the /
ga.,ed alter successtut co plet1on student's program 1s arranged adventure ol hunt1na hons an~ \
of the course ol study pur ued . al- well ahead ot time 10 el1mma1e any 11gers bot llv,na 1n a lor1,11n
thoush this credit also v nes
problem s th at m11h 1 occur after country tor the summer can be
" It 's a good servr
type arnval 1n lhe lore1an coun try For 1us1 as e1c1ting, and probably
proir.am ," said Or B dreau. this reason . the deadline tor all much safer

Safari '7 2 to provide loans
for Suffolk study abroad
IJy Scott l>a'll1s
0
0
JF ;R~~~~ew~\
e;c~ rs!~~~~~~ ~:
~t:P"'r,~1~~e
lhe Junales ol Alrca to hunt big !tons are available m the Dean ol
game . you can return your tent Student s' ollice
and sleeping bag to the Army and The slude?I must next have his
Navy store
appltcalloi, approved by the
1 2
1s
1~~e 1~~e;~~,:;e;1;~ :~rol~r:~~ld::s~r;~~;I d:~!;~.
dents to study abroad lor the ment ct,airman would be lam1har
summer and earn credit towards enoug with th student to advise
araduation
him of ttie prograrl\ mosl approSAF ARI (S tudy Al Foreign A.ca - ~le lo the s!ude".rs needs and
dem1c and Research lns111u110ns ). 1 eres1s
m 11s hrs! year at Suffolk , 1i m !a cuity comm11tee. headed by
tended " to help students meet the D Frederck C Wilkins ol lhe
costsolsummerstudyabr_oad " by E llsh Department, has been
prov1dina loans to Quahl1ed cand1• lormed to approve appllca110n s
dales lhe board ol Trustees has
Other commit tee members
provided $4000 tor use 1n !he pro - 1nclude Or Cleophas Boudreau,
aram
·
Modern Languages , Or Ilse Fang,
Underaraduate .
lull -t1ma Moder n languages , Glen Eskedal,
students m aood academ,c Psychological Services . Gary
stand1ngcanbeawardedloansto Cast1n1no .
Sociology ,
John
help delray expenses for the1r Mahoney. Business . and Dean ot
summer travel Students would Studen l s O Bradley Sulhvan
have up to three years atter
Dr Wdk,ns seems well qual1hed
aradua11on to repay the loan
to part1c1pa1e m the proaram ,
To quahty tor the proaram, a ha v1 n1 been a Fulbright Prole ssor
student must fir st complete an 10 Poland tor two years
applicatlOR , descnbma the pro,ect
Our mg their sta y abroad . most

~~u

::!~:::

=~~:~

:::: !~ ~~~:~:

Charlie Ch.an
shown thz·s weekend
•

The 1h11d SGA weekend movie
proaram will be held March 4 and
5 and will feature a series of tour
Charhechanmov,es. Theftlmsare
st,own 1n the au<hlorium start,na:
at 7 30 P.M and admission 1s 75
cents
Ch ar11e Chan has been wrth us
since h,s aea11on by Earl B1uers
,n 1925. and •· despite prolound
changes 1n the aenre ot detective
hct1on and detective movies •· the
lever Orienta l continues to work
his mys terious enchantments
upon succeed 1n1 aenera11ons of
,Im !ans.
Chan has wandered through 46
1lms. casually collect1na clues,
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Stu~ents express

What do student s ,,rou n
Sullolk feel they need the most' 1
an opinion oort taken ot 1
student s ,n the Dopahue Bu+ldm
11 was discovered that curricul u
changes. , more stuent ta dll !ie
and some torm ot prere11strat10
are high on !he hst ol pr10r1t1es
App,011mately 70 per cent of al
st udents Questioned favored som
atterat1on '" the curr~nt curr 1.

t,'rnhman He.mo Zimbaldi
culum w1lh an emphasis on the
removal ol history as a re ,
Qu1rement tor graduat10n . No less
Iha! 60 per cen t of the students
Quest10ned wan1ed a sludent
un,on or at leas! more physical
space
In the Law School, claims third •

to the JOURNAL

year law student . Michael Gale,
what they need ,s a new dean,
someone more responsive
to
whal 's gomg on Gale also e••
pressed a desire to see the Law
School in a separate bwldin& lrom
lhe resl ol lhe community 1nd a
hope to, some betler orgamut1on
1n the t1w hbrary
In conlrasl. University of
Michigan graduate Mal Houck,
also a thir •year law stud,ml, said
the Law School Dean has been
very helpful to and inte re sted 1n
tt"!e studenls ,n the law school
Houck hopes the school's lac111!1es
wdl expand
The undergraduates were on sees the obv,
the whole more emotional " The student un 10 n
History
DEPARTMENT ," SAID
Taking issue
Soph psych
ma1or David another treshma
Graz,an
shOuld be thrown oot psych ma1or fro
o1 sch I The whole depaffmenl. students should
with
e exception 01 one more say in de
profes r , 1shv1ng1ntheJ01,aslarbf!cause. ··stude
as rm concerned "
too many 1rrele
Graziano ( no relation to !he Zimbaldt llxt
former m1ddlewe1gh1 boxu,a first

~~~~:.

R~0~~i~~~:;s~~~1vre;,~•~
student go..,ernment ( ol whw;h
he's a member) with bem& only a
token organization
Further Graziano appealed tor a
more aware student body and a
more aware lacul!y, who both
make their own decisions.
Newton 's Robin Brown , Soph.
1ournal1sm ma1or , unknow1n1ly
agrees with Graziano, ..H,stOry
wouldn 't help me," she said,
" be-cause it's a rote -type course.
The lype they hana you with
11
sp:~:s~: !ii::,;~eds:~~~kl'~ u~!~
personal atmosphere " Robin
thouahl some woman awareness
courses could develo\,"fnOt"e com •
municallon and seUJaw ■ reness.
She find s the ca feter ia very
depressing, as does freshman
mary Sulhvan . a government
maior Even though Mary 's only
been here since September . she

s need

tor

a

,th curriculum ,
, Remo Z1mbald1,
Medford , thinks
dellnately ha..,e
ldm& curriculum
ts h.,..,e to take
nt coursel."
r believes "the
com pletely

-~,---

B
"'reshman Stan Wit.on
wasted on req 1rements " Goin
on . he cites a b1uer campus a
being our pri
ry need
Enghsh maio Steve Gzarnowsk·
lro~B Imo t wanls be lier
alhlet
lac1hl sand some lorm
01
rerea1stra ion. ' Tm tak1n
courses I don't want 1ust because

they ht tnlo my schedule For
eumple, I've got a Chinese lit
course," Steve said shruc1in&,
"hew am l 101n1 to use that ..
On history Steve charaes it's an
either A or F course. " In my
freshman year 1t seemed ha" the
calss t11led ·•
Another sen10r, soft spoken,
Rosemary Welch found nothin1
wrona wrth the history depart•
men! but she says, " Nobody
should have lo take a speech reQu1rement "
While on athletics, ex-marine.
Stan Wilson would rehsh an
extended " program of voluntary
spOt"ts . mcludm1 football" The
freshman history ma1or thinks the
history department ,s latr .
" There·s a lot of wOt"k to do,"
Quipped Stan , " 1f you do it you aet
alona ." Wilson added that
reg1stra11on
could
better
Ol'&anized by f1ll1n1 out all forms
beforehand.
Sophomore Maraaret Nero,
tran sfer st udent from SMU,

1-'reshman Linda car-tson"
reQuest1n1 a student union
bu1ld1n1. Moreover . Lorraine
wants students l<WII to other
summer schools to be &iven credit
at Suffolk.
Another Child Care ma,or,
Linell Cartson of Hyde Part.; a5ks.
"Why do we need a tor.tin
lan1ua1e ? The freshman feels the
two-year reQuired courses are
bor,na, Lmd11 also expres:ed

!':~/'::;~mS:~~

~~~lik:rset~~
"It's almost a standard heh school
course." Maraaret also des1res
more scope In philosophy and
hum1n1ties courses. . While Frank
Janul, a transfer student from
Northeastern, feels there could be
more work -study proarams.
The Cambndae sophomore said.
'"In busmess, the name of the
pme 1s experience; so tar it
seems possrble to 10 here four
years and get no practal appltUhon.
th
Ch~~ ia~~-:;~~r:.~~es~;:n 1~
many reQuirements, 111 toeether ;
I'll only aet maybe four courses 1n
chtld care .. the rest 1s garba&e,"
The OOt"chester student wants a
student union. 1dd"1&. "If you
don't belon1 to a frat or sorority,
you can onty 10 to the cafeteria"
Her colLeaaue. Lorraine Hnerty.
of Brighton . agrees with Cathy ,n

Sopbom0tt Lon-alne Haverty

ouble 1n mak1n1 appointments
Jth certain instructors. ' 'Som• of
e instructors." she said , " are
retty hard 10 lr•ck down."

The!:m
~~s~!~~I~ ,~:.~~~:~~io'!•t~~•ns~~"::~~~~""~~~N~~~1!~~~~~=~~7}._~lt~ op-

Un1vers1ty Fmanc1al Ass istance
Apphc.at10n that should b~
returned to the Dean 01 Students
Ott,ce as soon as received and a
Conf1den11al Statement that
1
~~:~rs~p s;;:..,!:
d~ ~!d
and as soon as received
•
Students not currently recewin
l1nanci.al ass1slance from Su11olk
Un,..,ers1ty and who wish to appl
th
1 2 3
: 0 : : b:
Sultolk Umvers1ty Financial A1

~~e

::Y

c~~:e~~~ ~~

financial assistance. prime re•
cogn1t10n 1s 11ven ,to the potential
con1r1 but,on of the lam 1ty,
including parents contr1but1on
from income and assets, the

ol l1nancial a
Armed F0f"ces. the Peace Corps, or
Other sc ho rsh1ps and small Vista and tor the period of
loan lunds m~be re..,iewed 1n the further study at an accredited inSullolk tilt.al
e.
shtut1on.
FELLOW.SHI P
F0f'&1veness clauses up to 50

,~;:entl~rn~
oots1de aid and resources ,n com
parison with the estimated colleae
expense budgets lor commu!ing or
resident students which inch.Ide
1 10
!~ ~ ~ ~ ; \ : :.~~mt;:u"t~~g'o;:;
dents) and maintenance al home

au~~~~:;:dei;~.~'t Tru:~~~su::;
fellowships 1 be awarded to
enterina gra uate students 1n
Educa11on a
Busmen Adm1n1
stra11on who ,splay ootstandmg
1
';:,~et
their depart
nl ch.airmen Two

~::~1~~~ow~~':~t~~

:!: ~~

:~~~!~i"

f:; ~:1~t ;: ~~~~~e~':~:':a:~ ma1nt■1ns 1cademic st■ndin&.

year ol service are apphcable to
those who enter the teaching pro.
less1on 1n a un,ted States ele•
mentary. secondary or higher edu.
11
~~~n lor91veness 1s
granted a
rate of 15 per cent a

e~:~::,~~~e;: ca1:~~~~~!:
c;:,~~!!:

P~:~ .i:eM;:~t1dentta \c:~;,.~'t~~ui~;~sJHu»s
~l~:1s~~~s ec~,::~ly
~:~t: :~i~t!~:~h1~na~:;~~~
Assistance announcemen ts w1I
Sulton, s Board of Trustees has for Sutlo1k U 1vers1ty graduates. low income.

:~l~~~~TS

portun,ty or means for the
payment 01 their education. The
arants raoee from S200 to Sl,000
1 matchin& fund baisis and are
renewable 15 Ion& u the hold•

THE OLD VILNA
SYNAGOGUE
PURIM

~~~~-~::,~

l ~OLA RS H I PS • ~~f.:\~M(~~e~f
feb . 28 at 6 p.m.
Oepartme
chairmen may Grants are made avail.lble by
appoint assist nts to serve in such the federal aovernment throoah
Heu the Meatia. enjo, Purtffl.
areas as ac ountina. b,oloay, Sullolk
University
Refreshments •nd soncs.
10
chem 1s1ry , P ys1cs. psyc hology, undereraduate students in se..,ere
foreign laneu ge, and other areas
16 Phillips SL. Beacon Hift,
Earn,ngs
lh•.1
type of
Boston.
employment e credited towards
tuition and v ry with the amount
of service ren ered and appro..,ed
NATI ONAL
EFE NSE ST UDENT
LOAN S
Graduate o undergraduate SIU·
dents, who
e full ,t1me or half.
time ( e1ah1
mester hours per
Come In and give us a bite
semester ), m y apply for Na11onat
Defense SI dent Loans The
or we ,.11 both starve
ma11mum
1s SJ .000 per ye ■,
up lo a SS ,000 total I Ot"
undergradua es and graduates
may borrow p lo $2,500 per year , - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - w11h a ma•• u m ol SI0 ,000
OVERSEAS JO!S FOR STUDENTS
While !hes are maxim um legal
hm11 s, 111s ra thal awards of this
Australia. Europe, So. America, Alrica. etc. .All Proteuions
1
s ze can be
de due to the hm1la •
.t nd occupations S700 to 13000 monthly. ElpenHI pakt,
!Ion ol a.., 1lable lunds Th e
overtime, sightseeinc. Free information
(
interest ral 1s 3 per cent and
begin s with he repayment Pertod
Write ·
ntne mon1hs lier !he student has
OVERSEAS RESEARCtt BUREAU
9_2_11_5_ _ __ _ _,:_...,.,J
~::~~r ~~:°S~~;;,~ceu;.:~~~i~: pro ~=~~:~~ · re:a~~~d~: ~~=l~cl~; te~~~;~:::n 'i,droans UP to !hree .__ _
eo_, _,_50
_7
::nx~:er~:10~~; l~se rio::~bl:1
St ud ents '
Ofl1ce
ol
th
Conhden1ia1 Statement !tom th
College Scholarship Ser..,ice . lhe
Financial A•d Apphcat1on, and !he
delerm1nat10n of the cumulal1 ..,
academic average ol stude,.1
apphcants
,
S1uden1s des1r1ng work •Sfi'Jd
,obs dunng !he summer may
secure apphcallons 1n !he Dian of
StudenlS' Ol!lce and Me ace
1ng
lo inslruct10ns
INFO RMATION
Sullolk otter s a vai ty ol slu •
den! tinanc1al as!.1sl nee pro
grams oriented Iowa
meetmg
the cosl ot obta1n1ng higher edu
cat ion !or !hose students wh
have linanc1al need All tmanc1al
as si stanc e con s,de1 a11ons are
made on !he ba sis ol academic
ach~vement ,111d hnanc,al need
Alt reQu e:. 1s !or financial
ass,slance including \Cholarsh1p,
loan s and emp loyment .u e 1n1
hated by the apohcan1 s· sub
m1ss1on ol the Conhden11at
S1a1 em e n1
10
the
College

1

:~~~f:::~?p atshs~sta~;:r~o ,~'.
coming student s and enrolled
underaradu.ate slude nts who
display academic achievement
and have fmancial need Currently
enrolled students may be const·
dered for scholarship ,ss1s1ance
aller complet10n of one ye.rr ol
study at Sullolk Un1vers1ty
Awards are based u00n aca •
m1c performance and need with
ren
al granted ',fPOn the
attamft!ent ol a minlmum aca •
dem1c average of 20. 2 20, and
240 al the end qi the freshman,
sophomore . and 1un1or year
resoec11..,ely , and continued
!Inane.al need
DISADVANTAGED STUDE NTS
The boa rd ot Trustees and
h1ends ol Suttolk Umver s1 ty have
established
a
nu mbe r
ol
scholarships tor Quahl1ed d isad
vantaged students m need lh'Ose
eligible may be enrolled m any ol
the college s. ot the Unwer stty 1n
e11he1 !he Day or the Evening
01v1s,ons
These scholar ship s may be

JAY'S LUNCH

160 CAMBRIDGE ST.
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HOT LINE ,
Al :> AM you must call Dean
I'd hke lo know 1us1 how the
nald Grunewald but you tel
decision •s made coucermna
ursell to r@m1 1n cool The time
whether we have school on days 111 come soon enough Back to
tha t ll 's snowing Also lasl year , those pictures. 10 reheve the ten•
durine some prelty bad storms. t
n
came +nto school only 10 have
You sit by rhe phone at one
classes cancelled al noon Why' m1nute to ltve You dial the hrs! 511
WORRIED INWOBUR numbers and wa11. wait lor the
second hand to h11 the twelve II
WORRI ED ,
does. and you dia l the t1n1I
Sc-hool 1s cancelled w1lh utmost number It 1s uac!ly 5 A.M
care, with p1npom1 llming. and
Someone answers , 11's the
tlfroulh a series of mnc.ate checks Dean . and you tell him ,l's
and counterchecks wh,ch would snow,ng You speak slowly and
put the CIA lo shame
d1s1mc1 ty so there ,s no chance ot I
Now p1eture this you are a sl1p •uP Vour 10b ,s done Welt
ian1tor 11 Sullolk work1na the n,aht done. you tell yourself , really wf!M
st)11t It 's rather quiet '" the done
bu1ld1nas Every lew minutes the
At this poin1 Oean Grunewald
elevator opens m the lobby where takes the ball He proceeds
)'Ou are standing and a couple ol immediately to call the other
people gel out and walk oul lhe deans who hve 1n lhe gr¥.er
doors onto Temple S1,ee1
Boston area He calls M.arbleh.fad,
Momtnlardy 1n1errup1ed. you Concord Ar lm&ton and s1m1lar
turn your al1en1,on back 10 yes 1owns, a~111na I hr~! hand report
terday ' s .. Record American ," ot the weather 1n those towns He
which you have been read1na w1lh oesn' I call the airport , no stue1 1r1ord1nary 1nleres1. eYen ents hve •I !he11rpor1 so there·s
lhouah you don 't unders1and all
probtem there
the words But lhe plC!ures. oh
If the weather IS inclement ,n
whaf great PIC lures. you are lhe areas contacted , Dean
saymg
Ctunewak:I immediately alls Pre-

,U:.·

o:: ~~ h~e~~~

Write

::~~~n~~~~s hneo dbi:~:;t t~no~ ~~~11 :~::;/~~y=,~..~°o,. "::
1
,:~:•;~~
1:1ts"
!,~;~:=~; ~~•: :'n~~
the~:!t!es~nd to rehab•l: tate
9;J~';~:•.:l~ 15~'no~ i.e:s~~

E~:1: ·w,1h

lo ldent tfy h1msell ) I would hke to

make a suuest10n

::~:~::ers~: n:h:etes
:~~,!~~~-ul:~: ~~b::.,:::

n 1h1s sub,ect . we would suuest
u llnd a copy ol the noted enc•

51~~to~n~y 5;~;~ 1::~:n1,e~~: .'.::,e~~;:,~i'ca .~o hn

Milton 's

' shook me up ··

The Ed ito

t~

sh~~~~nkb~h: !~~e ~~c:
1
1

~~',:':':e~

::-i::,:

I know the questM>nl and ,,,..,.
nts that wil bt awen to detut

:~,sb,:-,:~~

1~:Wbe~~eypr~: ~

th the ltderal IO"ernment and

rivate bus1neu that 1ir1r11 u 1 1
1
s~;,~,:~eanh~;:l1
to ~\~e;ht:~t:~~::t~~rd ~adc ~~I~
Ytee squad of the pol,Ce depart• Sulfolk UntYtrs,ty
spend more than one day ou t sick
15
ment He would haYel fac t s and
This
to inform you of some of every two years.
st alts!lcs concern,n1 the r e- th e Yery important bills lha l w,U
They are known tor t heir loyalty

:~~s

::~~!!,~:~• :.~':i";tetbo~~j ~o~

fi::~~=

~~:~s=~on~f o~~r;;,~grphy and
Mr X stated our han•s sep,rate
man from an imal
no 1ment10n ol
our minds and .. our muls
Aconc:ernc:emed par ent
Dorathy Clltlord
lb . C liltord :
Glad to hear yc,u read the
Jou rnal and we alwa11 welcome
letters lrom parents •hose ht!le
innocent boys and 91rls eo to
school here 1n the b,a. bad city of
Boston
To ae1 10 the point+ you seem
concerned with the pess1b1ltly o1
perSons who ascnbe ~o Mr X' s
values con1ribu11na to cnme tn lhe
streets and to the f'!IH ,n the
number of souls 11tl1ne •oul
etern11y in the l1ery p,rs
We wlll not give eqwl time to
any opposmg spokesman because
we don' t teel there ~s one re•
prdm& 1he sub,ec l 101 " porno1raphy .. as ,1 atlects the crime
rate fhere 1s no oppottn& $!de . at
least not any cre,d1ble one
In 1968, .J?,Htsideat Lyndon
B.11nes Johnson. m !Ille hOC>e of
fmd1n1 • credible oppgs1ne view•
point •PPOlf'lted the ¢omm1ssion
on Obscenity and Pro.oeraphy to
look into the s1tua11on
~
The Comm,ss,on had

~~

~at~~:m!tt~~n ~~':e n~h•~ ..
months These bills deal primarily
w• th pri:son reform and prisoner's
nehts
One 01 th e bills that is very
mportanl to me and to anyone
who wants Pnson reform to work
rs th e bdl deahna with empto,ment
01 e,-convicts , reeardles.s of h is
crime Of" the lenerh of hme s1nc:e
his release
Th,s p,actce ,s the main ruson
turn lo 11.t after e 1v 1n1 up on reha •
bllltatc,n These men know that
any SYbtect , trade , or profession
Iha! they lea rn w ill become
worthliess once their PIS! tS dtl•
covered
This rs true no matter how many
thouwnds of dollars are spent
This is true no matter how many
thousands o1 dollars are spent to
educ.ale . train. and prepare conYitts tor thew return to society ,
the employment problem 11111
eusls
There are some ,obs open to ea•
th
11 th
vlCts f but
ey re
e
nd
ttom O the pay sea e •
some
re below the minimum wa1e.
hese Jobs otter no future • nd I

rson with I cr1minal record
eturns to a hie of cnme so he can
nd
1
h+s family 1n

~"':'p~ :

~=

:!•-~

:.~
conYICts tS one per t hous.and. he
same ho6cts tr ue for ak:hoholism
on the ,ob These points can be
proven be,on d • reasonab le
doubt. but I do not like t o rely on
stJtistcs.
There are also statistics t hitt ca n
be brou&ht up that will prcwe that
some (very tew) inmates and••·
convctt blve not kept their won
aerNments or that there already
e.11111 number of emplo,ers that
w,11 hire them.
It es also well known by those
who have lodl-' into these jobs
that they are, I n the matority, low
pay1ng,h1ver.oluture, 1nddonot
utilize the Skills I P41t$01"1 has
learned ,n prrson . Another tact tS
that ea-convcts are always the
first cha r aed w ith thefts and the
first fired.
This•• why I behave 10 _s tro,cty
th1
111 11
0
.,
'1a~ • 1
::,-n " : In
s1,mu .,. PU +c
c '"I
•
le1ler -wr1t1q t1mpa11n to yOIA"
loeal reprewnl•ti ve 1n the Sta te
Le11slature to force pauqe d
ths bill.

~,"°"'t!
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u.

gh~~:c;:~
~::d,:~l~t
homas Fulham. the man at ;r~":n~~r:n:~:w;:~/ :;:,C:sdor~
House 8 1II 2244, be1ne •n•
An MMIIII •
pass1n& by on Tempk! Street . You
Deu Grunewald then presents cleraymen and represen1a11ves of reduced by Representatives
M iddlesexCounty HouNd
1
can leel the adrenahne start to he
President
w 1th
the the pubhshmg and enfer111nmen1 iederman ' nd Uknan , wlll make '
Corrections
llow, you beg1n 10 sweat. your neck ccumulated data , first -hand mdustry
muscles 11ahlen, but your sttll nol ccounts from all !he other dean
These persons n•m1ned !he
sure so you wa11 , wait those the President's Royal Cuard
S1tuat1on tor almost tor almost two
agontz1n1 seconds tor another car
It ,s here aller many phone calls.. years and 11sued a 632-pace
10 pass , another headlight. so you touch tests. taste 1es1s. etc .. thll report on 1he sub1ect which we
can be sure
the ac1ual dec1s1on ,s finally made. would repr1n1 here ,f we had a
Then 1t comes , speeding by, and
Al that poml Dean Grunewald tr~ck tarae enough to tmng all !he
yes now your almost sure You relays the Pres1denrs decis10n to copies back from the !Printers
walk oYer 10 the doors and put the other deans One by one they
Seema as we don' ! have such a
your nose up against !he glass. learn ol the decision and 11 the vehicle at our disposal we shall re•
Your breath leaves a palch ot Pres,denl has decided to cancel sort lo• Quote 1rom the October
steam on 1he glass and you take the classes at Suttolk on !hat day, 12 , 1970 issue et " Time"
1,me out 10 wnle y~ur 1n1t11ls, but they rece1ve an add1t1onal 1n• magazine In a paraphrase ot !he
then you remember your 10b, your struc11on
oftic\al repor1 Thal publ1C1tt0n
du l y your responslb1llty 10 the They ire told to conlacl the rad10 stated that a sign1f 1can1 matority
sch~I IO 1he Blue and Gold and s11t1ons oyer which the messa,e o1 the members ol the Comm1ss1on
1 0 the .Ram
·
w,11 be br01dc1st As a sec unty aareed that. "N~ only 1s
EDfTORIAL BOARD
You place your hands on the check they ment10n the school's pornography guiltless as a cause
door handte . and . with a s•ah. you special number to whoever takes ol crime, dehnauency. deviance or
Ed ttor•,.,·Clwet
v10len!ly push ,t open lns1aotly 1hec.all 111he r1d10 sta11on This IS emotional d•S t urbani , If can
Au.lf.111 I Ed1tor
)'OU are out m 1he stree1 You can to assure the rad1os1a11on that the actually stre;ath~nlY 1 ~&uarl ~~~
Sports ( dtlor
l uttneu M.lf'IAl'lt"
feel ,1 11 IS you . man, against the party onAhe hne is lf'ldeed a cons.
As tar ~~l~r:n~: :Ou we do noi
elements nature Vou can see ,t c r a I e d .
o b I I g a t e d , or your c
.. 1 01 SI ht oul
1
now. all a round you, but YOJ,I have nondt'generaled, representative sub"Scnbe ~ .~h~he~~ whi~h ·you
NEWS STAFF
10 be sur e You step lurther out ol st,ttolk Un,vers,ty The secret 01 01 minld
mto the street No lonaer shielded codil: number serves as .. an sei~r t~h::e who be eve that lhe
by the bu,ldmg no longer pro• 1"1,i,er~_e.!b.11: deterrent to lhe
Eb rry l rodlly
RonH~td
I th O ah the
10
l ob Cur
1ec1ed The ciou d s are your mafl dreadell enemy ot any wa:r 1 g:i'e!~r t:,O':,. v~rt~ous. 11
Rleh ~
nl
Chris
tnends . the stars are your guldi security system,. !he 1oke
:oul~ gbe import ant 10 seek the
l
ob
Couchlln
Vou bow your head I d
That's how school 1s canceled source ol that Y1r1u91
ScotlOntS
~l'•ro«a
ceremon10usly st retch out yo r
True virtue does net resull. in a
Jim D' Entremont
T.HL P'ur~
hand ,palmup You concen1rate a
In the case ol school be•n& ch ild lor uample. lrorn ,ntense ,n.
Sta111e Dudley
then you suddenly realize you
closed al noon, you can I hank the doc: tr inallOn toa certlm value sys•
leel 1t. h1t11ng your hand al a Kina
of Summer Thma. his tern by his parents nor does 11
CONTRIBUTORS
steady rate .
honor , Mayor KeYin H Whtie II the result from being Shielded and
But $heres s11II one more ch eck mayo, tn all his w isdom . decides proiected tr"om I ose " evil "
10 be made 1he ta ste test Vou that hazardous dnvmg cond1t10ns things
l obMdt._
clutch at one of !hose cold sensa are in store as a result ol a snow
Virtue , I rue virtue , s that which
1,ons on y9ur .hand and run your storm . he will call and reQuest that 15 tested A virtuous erson 1s one
tongue trom the wosl to !he end ot the students be sent home earl, who has access 10 r,iany alterna Facult,Adlllfl4r
)'OUI tmgers
savour the taste The mayor probably has I number tiYes and chooses t~e one which
to, a s.econd s ackmg your ~•P~. 100 or maybe a band play1na ,n the his science and re,-ull ,ne val ue
and then you sa to yourself 11 s backaround
system bel.eves 1s th,- right one A
Tel.6 17-227-1040 E1Ll88
OfflolWIRllS
snowmg 1on1&hl "
HOT LINE oerson who beheves ,n one thine L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
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Parsons scores 100 th career point
11, .101111 \1l•1;our1 ,

Ram \ C.totam Paul Parson!.
became the lourth player 1n
Su llolk h1sI0,y lo score a 1000
oomts lasl Thursday nIghl

chamo,onsh,p 1n
Eng land
Cat ho
Parson s· 70 point
two games ear

sing le game record ot 27 re
bounds break,ng Dave helberg s
r ecord ot a year earher A.s a
sophomore Pa n,oris was lhree

he 1968 New
,c
Tourney
erlormance In
d h,m MVP

Parsons. a 6 3. 195 pound !tenor shell ot Helberg·s 283 seasons re honors
torward broughl h1!i. l1te11me totat
to 1018 1n Sull olk 's 88 83 loss 10
Cla rk
Parsons 1s a three year sta rter
who played 1n !he shadow of Alan
Da lton h1!. !ir s l two years While
Dallon wa s becoming the th11d
Ram 10 pass the lhousand oom
ma rk Parsons wa s primarily
ut1h1ed as a rebounder
tn a game agams1 Lowell Staie

bound record and tell shon by !en
a year ago
Well over 200 .igam this )ear
Parsons has a good chance to
make thal mark Ian 1n the last
thr ee games
The Sullolk cap tain 1s a tormer
S1 Marys ol Cambridge Tech
Tourney s1a, Paul teamed with
Ram guard Jack Cos! eHo 10 iead
Sl
Marys 10 the class B

Fi;;~;~i:idhas~
h> Ken Musson
Ne,- England shou ld changes ,t s
name to ··Hocile y Country• ·· There
1s hllle doubt that m this set11on of
!he world. hockey rs the su preme
sport Everywhere one turn s one
sees a Bruins hat or a Bobby Orr
puzzle or even a Ph11 Esposito T•
shirt. The ep1dem1c e11sts even 1n
the halls ot Sl.,ttolk
In this school !here are at least
20 students so devoted 10 the
game that they pay10 pla," These
devotees pay money tor ice 1,me
and hard work , with plenty o1
sweal
Marc F,izgerald. the captam and

Cos tello's las! second hoop
aga1ns1 Natick sen St Ma rys mlo
the semi lmal ro~d ol the Tech
Tourney whe,e lhey lost to
eventual class B w ner Bram1ree
Their high sch I coach Fran
Foley now Assisi nt Director ol
th e CVO had h h praise tor
Parsons .and Cos llo Paul got
where he is by being a hard
worke, He 1s a tin ballplayer and

on ice

origi nal organ11er of Sul101k ·s
Hockey Club. s.atd, ··The player s 1n
lh1s Club are unbehevable ·· He
added that they come to oery
practice. whether 111s m1dn1ghl or
one o'clock 1n the morn mg
F1 11gerald said "One time ~e
were going to rent a <bus 10
Falmouth. but we knew that some
how everyone would gel !here
anyway We ended up not rentin1
!he bu s and everyone was !here.
They have a lo t ol team sp+rrt ..
The Hockey Club be1an three
years ago when F111aerald came to

person Jack was a gOOd man to
have on the club He was not a
slandoul baskelbaH player but he
madeh1msl!llan1mportantpartol
the team
Parsons 1s a Dean 's List student
and last year was named to the
..Who s Who Am ong Studenls 1n
American
Un1ver,1t1es
and
Colleges
Parsons reached his college
career high ol 33 1>01nls ma 10492 deieat to Worcester SI 1n
January Currently he 1s le.adina
the 7 11 Rams 1n held goals made
(93) and attempted ( 206) .

rebounds
per 11me
(1 4. 5
average) . and sconna { 271
pomts ) Prior to the Clark hit, he

was1ver111n1l8pom~sperpme ,
tops lor the Suffolk Five.
Thrs year parsons jumped from
ninth in the all •teme scorin&
parade to fourth , close on the
heels of Dave Helber1'1 1074 ,Al
D.atton ,massed 1186 points 1n htS
Suffolk career and Jay Crowley's
1332 points IS the Rams: all-tme
h•&h
With three g.ames left to play,
Paal his an eac.ellent chance 10
move 1nlo the top three

h e Suf~olk Hockey

college where he layed hockey
When he lound o I that Suffolk
had no hockey tea ,twas hard for
him 10 beheve 1I. so he held a
mee11ng w+th IS. o,- 20 other
student s. who tell he same way
.. They took time ou and organized
a team themselve .. he said
The ne•t semes er they asked
the Student 1over men! for some
f1nan c1al as.sis Ian e Fi tzgerald
said the Student
Government
gave !hem S350 T this . he said.
the players add d !heir own
money so they pa hall and the

smaller schoots heard about the
club and games were worked out
be1ween them . F1tzgE'rald utd .
The neit year 75 showed up IO
the club·s meet,n1s Athletic
Director Charles Law satd he
wanted to help They went to the
Studenl Act1v1ttes and rece,ved a
bud1et of SI .ODO for expenses.
Fitzgerald sad At this po,nt lhe
club purchased uniforms and
pucks
F1tzaerald wu elected the
team 's hrs! capta.n . On Tuesday
and Thur sday ahernoons they

Chili

pmes have been losses becau~
they were playin1 with a thircl•
stnna 1oal•. Harry Feeley, the
1..st-st in1 aoalie, came down with
an illness and the second strin..,Qui t.
In his opinion the bat pme ol
the season was apinst New
enallnd Colleae. At th• end of the
second perkxl Suffolk was lolirc
6-2. ln the tast five mW'lutnot the
pme Sulf°'k KOred 4 1011:J to
end up whh a tie . fitzaera~ uid
1oalie. Fee~y wn outstlndin& in
thtJ pme.

a 1un10r school paid hall !or ice t,me Some :,v!~e~ '::'aeketoar~ahn';'~~•en~!~; Th:h~~~~t:;~~tt~t:;.~;~~,t~
0
~ay them Dur1na this ~econd year Oe11eland Circle Rink on Beacon
i:JC l )' I ' On.tm
they scheduled 22 games with Street
d1lterent 1umor colleges and won
Fitz1erald, who is • detenseman.
14
hopestheclubwitljointhejunior
This year." Fitzgerald ud, " we college leaaueand become a tum
•
•
U
were lucky enouah to aet Ric.k next year, if the coU... w ■
Murray " Murray 1s the coach .and supoort them. He said the schoot
by Mr Charli<' Lav.
.also a law st~ent at Suffolk. He hid plJnned to make them I t!Nm
Sullolk'sa1hlet1cp rogram101 its team to Providence tor a aame agamsl teams 11 e BC ~ BU , was a Suffolk undergraduate and thtS yur. but because of• pro,
s1a r1 at the end ol World War ti aa1ms1 Brown
Northeaslern. Oar mouth. Brown, has played on the club lor the past blem ,n aett 1na a rink, they•••
Ou rma the year ol 1946. Sullotk.
After a 1ew yea rs ol PrJ11t:l1c1n1 Brande is lulls.
do,n. Colby two years.
unab~ to do so.
like all olher educa11onal mst 1 trom I ~ 1n the wee n1orn,n1 and Batu
F1uaerald said that Mu rray not
He said . ''The best th1na tor I
ru1 1ons w<n crowded to the door hQuH, along w1lh 1he problem of
Whe n~utolk became an only comes to every pr.ac11ce school to do ti to have hockey.
w!lh GI s who, at the e•pense of ae111ng !Ce time lor games, the accred1fe
lllut n of learnina. session and coaches, bu! he does Even schoots smaUer than Suffolk
the government were given the 1rustees fell Iha! lh1s lype of pro• some 2 years a~, we became 11 w1thoo1 pay
have had hockey tums. Look at
opportunity lo a11end coUeae
aram . plus the high tosl ot the members ol 1h
NCAA . The
Th•s past September about 60 B.U.,Theywouldn'tbethlt biaifit
W11h this greal ,nflu• ol stu • proaram . d1d no! warrant the con• Eastern Colleae Athlellc Con• students came to the first wasn't tor their hockey team.
dents . the demand lor some kind !lnuahon of the hockey program It lerence and the New Enaland mee1tn1. F,tzaerald sad 11 was today at Suffolt we don't hive
ol athletic program was lutt1lled. wasn 't Iona alter this , that 111 Colleae Athletic Conlerence, kmd ol ditflcult lo 1et 60 peoole all tums !hit ar.e 1ood •nCMCh to
Soccer, hockey, basketball and spons with the ucep11on of which enabled us to be repre- :skatm1 on t he ice at one time. e gNe us a name."
baseball were mlroduced the first basketball and baseball were sented w1th1n the a1hlet1c strut• a1ves lots ol credit 10 Murray tor
The school this 1"r tS 11Ylna the
year and despite the problem ot dropped because of cos1s .and !he ture of all colleg
.and un,ver - narrow1ne down !he squad.
club a $1 ,000 budeel Fitza,erakf
hndtng 1ac,hltes, getting equip- problem ol obta1n,ng faolrt1es s,11es, and at th
same tlffle
This year's club, so tar, his a said because they had IC buy
ment and arrang,na schedules. !he where the students .could aet helping us 10 1e1 b tter schedules record of 4w 1ns.6 loses and 2 ties. uniforms and ce time costs S4 5 an
prog,am was Quite sua:esslul
decent hours 10 practice and 1et and recogn1t10n
" Most ol our losses," Captain hour, 1t doesn' t look as if the
Nearby ms11tut1ons such as su11able places to dress and
ln1ra -mural pri•ms ol all Fitzgerald said , " have been.close." money will last the nason, even
Harvard and M l,T . along w1lh the shower
sorts have been a emoted over They lost to lulls 1·0 on February with players contributin1 pan al
Bos1on
Parks
Oepartmenl
The basketball team , en 1oy1n1 lhe years. but the
me problems 15 ..Tufts had 7 shots on our nets the money.
cooperated to a1ve the students reasonably good success over the of .acqumna the use ol 1ood 1.acih- and we had 45 on theirs." he said. Who knows. maybe someday the
what was needed 1n the way ol years . played and practices .at lies at hours when the students
Other close aames were with students of this schoo', whic:h is in
1
lac,hlles to get the learns started three d1tlerent places . The hrs! could take part hal handicapped Brldaewater. which they lost by lhe middle of " Hockey COuntry,"
m compet 11 1on
aym ava1label was over at 1he !he etfor1s
one eoal and with Emerson , which will be wurin1 Suffolt ha
or
It was very common lo have Arm y and
Navy
" V"
1n
Each year we
ve .an intra• they lost by two aoals
have Marc F1tzeerald puule or ,
more than a hundred students Charlestown . l1m1ted llme, space mural baskelb.alll tournament
F1t11er.ald Hid thetr las! three even sport Rick Murray T-shirts!
competing for !he opp0r1un1ty 10 and d1St.ance was the reason tor which involves som 150 students
be members of the SQu.ads, many mak1ne a change The
second and has been well received and
o1 whom had been outstanding pl.ace was the Wes! end House on successful The w nmna team ·s
a1hle1es durmg their high school Blossom S1 ~ 1ust a lew biocks .away players
have
I eir
names BEWARE TH E IDES OF MARCH ! ldenl!f,catlOl'IS. v,set : M-W-F 1 .5
days
lrom the school
engroved on a P Que whch 1s Poetry prose ph t r h
d PM Call 277 1040 X337
Because ol th i s 1nd1v1dual
Th is was, mcldently, the first displayed
m the Main Lobby art wo'.,.k tor ihe ;p~~n:pv!nt:~e
·
•
·
athle t ic 1.alent, teams were quite place used tor !he required trophy case
I tea
d
successful .and made la1rty repre• Phy sical Education program
tnd1v1dually we have had a ~ ; ry ~n a;tsMmapz1ne mus You don ' I think anyone r~s the
15
sen1ative showings 1n the games Althouah the tac1l1ty was tar lrom Na11ona l lnt~r -c oll giate e,lhard Stu:;~ 1 •;uti1tca't~~~s ~tit~: ~~r~altreedc1Assf;1s? ~;~ ~h;
They competed aaamst 1us1 about be,ng 1deal, the people a1 the West champion. a runner pm the New (Room 15 _ Ridgew.a Build in ) or e I e you oin1
ry us
·
every college 1n New Engl.and
End House did everyth1na possible Enaland College G II Champion • wilh .advisors Mr s ~uahes 0~ Mr Do 't f
the
W1lh1n the ne•t lew years, to as~SI us with the program
ships
1wo o1 o r basketball Co
·
n
or&el 10 come 10
lenms, golf, !rack and sa1hng About 1we1ve years ago Suffolk ~aye;s have been ralted by pro• w,~;eor:1;~ ~~E~GrUSH Dep~ ~~; t ~~:~d~i&n•UP tor Iha
8d
teams were int roduced Even was able lo obtain !he use ol lhe less1onal clubs a
e11ht ol our membe
nfw s~a
· ~
I t
loo!batl became very \lose to Ca,rnbndge YMCA tac1hlles, wh.tth baseball players w re siined by m
rs, u ure e 11 ors, etc , or
bemg an acce pted part of the pro . a that lime was a ta,rly new professional baseb II teams (Oh R ~r: m~o. cf tact i3ct;n: ~d~~~ DANCE WORKSHOP ·· Araw•~
2
gram , however , the lru stees leltt c1l11y
res a1onet1mewe adaverysuc• ~ 1W
urp Y a
.
Campbell will . teach a Dance
thal such a pr01ram would involve
tthatigh~e distance involved cesStul a1rts· baske ball team )
( e een 5 P,M . a nd 7 P.M.) or at Workshop UtheOIJ:f West Chu~h,
388
100 many probelem s, so 1he~e1 has always blll,!n a problem tor the
Despite handlC'a
.and limit.a • ~•Ith
G ( N~ th 1n1 Ventured , 131 Cambrtetae St. Boston . every
O
was dropped
students.. along w11h the allotment !Ions lhat have c fronted the
mg aine •. )
Wednesday from 3 : 30 to 5 :00
The first baseball team lost he ol hm11ed 11me 1he "V" has done a1hlet1c proar.am O er the years
d ,
d
If
PM . throu1h Apr_. 26. Classes are
I
lirst game II played . .a 2 t
l e11erythmg posS1ble w1thm reason, all ot our teams
ve done rea : d on 1 min ara, 111 bul the r-, open to people . who t)a11e neve,
dec1s+on 10 Tulis They went on to give studen1 s on the basketball sonably well They
ve helped 10 eeway lane mens room is 1ust a studied dance before and to thole
from ther e 10 win all 1he1 re team .and 1n 1he Physica l Edu• es tabhsh good relat ns with .all 01 bit much
who have . Fmphas•s wil be p~td

F. u1

Sullolk He ca me lrom
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•
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•
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FREE CLASSIFIEDS

°

m~:~~g tlh~ g~;aer~ !he baseball
lea rn has been able to compete
and hold its own a1a1n!,I lhe bes t
m New England The hockey learn
wa s ver:i, POQular among !he SIU ·
enls and tor se veral years
competed agams1 many ol the
beller team s w,th., the area On

'l

:~o;Uc~~si'he:.,1~aec1f1~1':tuMy to
Our.ng recen1 years. we have
resumed programs 1n tennis and
goll , and th1i year introduced .a
program ol cross.country All ol
our teams play good . lull
schedules agamst 1eams from
lhroughout New Englan~ Over

:::es°~f!~u~,:~°io::o::C:c~~= 1he years

we

have

h•:::

~:eveed::~t:ent~d1na l!~~~;s
spread !he namt ot Sutfo.lk
throughoul the N rthea st and
have aided 1n ere 11ni a good
image tor our sch I
The thous.nds ol tOOen l s who
have taken part m thrs program
over the years de rve I great

competed deal ot credit for t

1r

ettorts.

Death IS nature 's way ol telhn8
you 10 sklw down t
;-;;--- , - - - - - - "
abr:!fe w:~ r~t cl:dds .alwas hv 2
e YI n~

AO()- - - - - - - -

~e~=~a:~:,nre:~~~: ~ ~ : : movement.ClusescoS1 $2. Pl•N
call 1·636•5340 it )'OU want more
mlormat10n.
.
..

KE(.

TKE would hke to con1r1tullt•~•M 15 Archer Bulldin1. Coun - Castm•n~ on w,nmna the
~lllng, information & relerrals JeNy Bea:n Pot Tourney ·· 73 ~
1
P~~bl:~uasPr:;:~c:, r1:oc:lntrt: beans.
•
ter nat1ves, "prescr1pt 1on" pill

1i

l

~~;~~~s. ; ~ \

\'g~•~~~d ~~•~•r

lor ward brought his hletime total
to 1018 m Sull otk s 88 83 loss lo
Clark
Par sons 1s a 1h,ee yea, sta rter
wh o Playt'd 1n lhe shadow ot Alan
Dallon his 11,!>t lw o year'> Wh ile
0
~:•1~~
0 w~~s
ma rk . Parsons wa s puma, •I~
1
ulll 1ed as a rebounder
In a game against Lowell State
las l st'ason Paul established a

b1~~o~~~~S.:~~

~!~ 7

:~~1°;; 0~:,b;~•:vi;;J ::::o~~•r~t:

~~or!<l'"t::>

bound /ecord and retl short by 1en
a yea , .180
We ll 011e, 200 a8a,n th1!> yea ,
Parson!> has a good chance to
makt' that mark lal1 ,n 1ne las t
1nree game-,.

Cos1ello s 1as1~second hoop
against Natick sen St Marys mto
the semi tinal rou Cl ot the Tech
Tournt'y whe ~e they lost to
evtontual cla!>s B w ne, Braintree
The11 n1gh sch J coach Fran

s/"~ as,~~~or:ta~~a~nb ,'~ci:e'o'r ~:~

U"'fu """ .....

~r~~~nea/ Ct~r:a:a\~er··T~: P~~=~!k:~
this Club are unbel ieva ble ·· He
added lhal they come to oery
l)fac11ce. whether 11 1s m1dn1ah1 or
one o·clock 1n the morn mg
Fitzgerald said
One !lme we
were gotn8 lo renl a ()us 10
Falmouth bu! we knew that some
how ever yon e would get there
anyway We ended uD no! renttnl
the bu s and everyone was there
They have a lol ot team spw11 ·
The Hockey Club beaan three
yea rs ago when F11z1erald came to
Sullolk He came lrom a 1unl0f"

• h•

r

lsto~

1eam to Providence lor a aame a1a1nst 1eams he BC ., BU .
aaamst Brown
Northea sler n Oar mouth. Brown.
Alt er a lew year s ot pract1Cm8 Brandeis. lulls
do,n Colby
h om I ~ 1n the wee mornm1 and Bates
nouis along w,lh lhe problem ot
W hen Sullolk oec ame an
get11n1 1Ce lime tor 1<1mes. the accredited ms11tut n of learmne,
trustees tell !hat this 1y0e of pro - some 20 years a . we became
gram , plus !he h18h cost ol the member s ol th
NCAA . The
proBram . did not warrant lhe con Easlern Colle1e Athletic Conhnuat 1on of !he hockey program 11 lerence and the New En1land
w1sn ·1 tong alter th ts . that all Colleae Ath letic Conference ,
s.ports w11h the e1ce0110n of which enabled us to be repre baskelball and baseball were sented w1th1n the a1hlet1c slruc dropped because ot costs and !he lure of all colteg
and un111er problem of ob1a,n1n1 taoht1u s,11es. and at th
same lime
where the students could 1e1 he lom a us 10 aet b lier schedules
decent hours 10 prachce and gel and reco1m110n
su 11able places 10 dress and
Intra -mural pr rams ol all
sh ower
sorts have been a emoted over
The basketball team , ento,y1n1 the years but the
me prob lems
reasonably aood success over the of acQumna the u ot good 11 c 111.
1
years . played and pracltces at 11es a1 hours whe* the students
three d1llerent places The hrs! could lake part ha hand1ea0ped
gym av1llabel was over at the the ettor1s
Army
and
Navy
" Y"
,n
Each year we
ve an intra•
Charlestown l1m1ted time , space mural basketball tournament
and distance was !he reason tor wh,ch involves soml150 students
mak1n1 a change T he
second and has been well received and
olac.e was the Wesl end ~se on successful The w nnm1 team 's

:~~tes durma their h1,:h school

~~o!s~~/~~~:~ a few bloc'J away

:~~~~:!d ~~v:

\~~
0

w~~~

io:~ !':~:

::11:~ds~:::~! ::!;d
:~ ::e~=~:eP:,Y~I
between them , F1tzgthld "Id
str'"I 1oalie. Harry Feeley, the
The nert year 75 sh·owed up to hrst-strmg goahe, aimedownwith
the club's mee1,n1s Athlet,c an illness and the second strin1er
Director Charles Law said he qu it.
wanted to help They went to the In his op1nt0n the best pme of
Student Act1v1hes and recerved a the season was ap1nst New
budaet of S 1,000 for expenses. enatand Collqe At the end or the
F11zaerald said Al this POtnt the second oerlOd Suffolk was losinc
club purchased uniforms and 6-2 In the last hve minutH or the
pucks
pme Sutfofk scored 4 1oals to
F1tz1erald was elected the end up with 1 , .. f1tt1er1kt uid
teams hrs! caotam On Tuesday aoahe Fee~y was outstand111 tn
1
and Thursday afternoons they tht5 pme
devoted t,me to phonma other The team prachces1t B.C farm ;
teams to make 1rran1ements to The Daily R11k, Allston, and the
play them Ourina lh/S ~econd year Cleveland Crete Rink
Beacon
they sched uled 22 aames with StrHL
d1!1erent 1umor col~1es and won
F.itzaer11d , who 1s I defense~man..
14
hopn the club wtH jcNn the JUnQ'
·'Th,syear.'' F1tzaerald said . ··we coUe1e leaau!and become I IUm
were lucky el'IOYgh to aet Rttk next ye,r, if the coue,. wil
Murray ·· Murray 1s the coach and support tt:,em. He uid the sctlool
also a law student 11 Suffolk. He hid planned to make them I tum
was a Suttofk undera:raduate and thlS yur, b~t beu_use af I pn>has played on !he clu b for the past bfem 1n 1ettin1 I nnk,
!WO years.
unable. to do M>.
F,uaerald said thal M urray not He said. ' 'The bes! th 1i'l1 for a
only comes 10 every practice school to do 1s to hive hodley.
session and coaches, bu! he does Even schoots smaller than Suffolk
11 w11hout pay
hive !'yd hockey turns. l ook at
Thts Dasi September about 60 8 .U .. Theywouldn 't bethlt bi1ittt
students came 10 the hrs t w1sn'1 lor their hockey tum.
meet1n1 Fttz1er11d said 11 was today It Suffo• we don't hive
k1ndofd1tt1Cultto1et60people.all lums that are aoocl enoush to
s~at1n1 on the ice at one time . e IN"e us I name."
B•ves IOts ol credit to Murray for
The school this Yftr is 1rvin1 the
narrowing down the squad.
club a Sl.000 bud&et Fitzaer1kt
ThtS year's club, so tar, has a w1d because they hid IC buy
record ol 4 w1ns , 6 loses and 2 hes. uniforms and ice t1mec:osts 145 an
.. Most ol our losses:· ~pta1n ~ r. 1I d~n•t loot!. as it the
Fitzgerald said. "'have been close." money will last the season, even
They los t 10 Tufts l ·O on February with players contribu t in1 Pl rt of
15 ··Tults had 7 shots on our nets the money
and we had 45 on the1rs:· he w1d. Who knows, maybe someday the
Other close 1ames were with studentsofth1ssc hool,whichlsin
Brtc11ewater. which !hey lost by !h e middle of ''Hockey Country.':
one 1oal and w1lh Emerson , which will be wurm,: Suffoll hats or
they lost by two ,:oa ls
tiave Marc F1tzaer1kt puzzles or
F1tz1erald said their last lhree even sport Rick Murray T-shirts!

on

they•••

FREE CLASSIFIEDS
1
~erary and arts maeaz1ne must
15 1
S!u~u;~~ •~u~i~al~~~s ~ ~~
( Room
_ Rid ewa Bu,ldm 11) or
15
with advisors ~rs ~uahes ~ Mr
0
C
•
Wo~nors i n : MENGL/SH Dept
er~/ 1so
kma lor new staff
1
mem rs. uture editors. elc For
1
~ ~r: ~ 0 c~ntacl act;": editor
1
2 · 2906
urp Y at
(between 5 P.M a nd 7 P.M.) or at
~xtlh 388G I Nothin1 Ventured ,
O
'"I a,ned •. )
d ,
d
I on 1 mm gralliti bu! the r•
d
bgeway lane men's room i s JUSI a
~ ~uch
-------Oea th •S nature 's way ol tellma
you to slOw down•
Yd
b opplwhory!clsildsalwashv2
a rviate evryl h n~?
R
~ M 15 Archer Bu,ldmg. Coun~ ina. information & referrals

~:!es ~~a!~~ent~o

p~~bl:~ugsPr::~~,:,'rt:oc'..°i"lr~: beans.

:~ ::c~~: the
10 0

years

we

have

.....

·

w~:~~: ::-e~ARE,THE IDES OF MARCH ! ldentifiait1ons.. Vis,t : M-W•F l ·S

Because ol this ind1v1dual
Th•s was, ,ncldenlly. the ftrsl
athle tic la1en1 , 1eams were QUIii! place used tor 1he re Qu 1red
successful and made ta irly repre- Phys1eal Education program
sentat1ve showmgs 1n the Hames Althou1h !he lac,t11y was tar lrom
They competed aaainst 1ust about being ideal, the people at the West
every college m New England .
End House did every thmg pos sible
W1thm the next few year s. 10 ass1s1 us w11h the 0 r 08 ram
tennis. 1011. track and sa1hn1 .(bout twelve years a80 Sultolk
teams were introduced Even was able 10 obtain the use ol lhe
lootball became very close to Cambrld81! YMCA tac,h!les wh.1th
bemg an accepted part ol the oro- at that 1,me wa s a ta.riv new
aram however lhe lrustees lelt lac,hly
!hat s"uch a pro&ram would involve Althou1h the distance ,nvolved
loo many probelems. so lhe idea has alway s been a problem tor the
wa s dropped
students. alona with !he allotment
The l1r st baseball team lost th e ot hm11ed time the ·•y " has done
l1r 11 game 11 ptayed a 2 lo I everyth1n1 pos;1ble within rea son
dec1s1on 10 Tu Its They wen! on to 11ve s1uden1s on the baskelbati
lrom the re lo win all their re ream and 1n the Physical Edu ma1nma 14 games
ca tion cla sses 1h e opportumty 10
Over !ht' years the baseball use allot !heir tac1ht1es
team ha s been able to compete During recent years , we have
and hold ,ts own agamsl lhe best resumed programs in tenn is and
in New Enaland The hockey team 8011 and this year introduced a
wa s very popular amon8 the slu• pr08ram ot cross -country All ol
ents and for several years our 1eam s pla y good , lull
com0e1ed ap1ns1 many ot !he schedules a1a1nst teams from
be l ier team s within the area On lhroughoul New EnBlanp Over

displayed
in lhe Mam Lobby
1rophy case.J
lndividditty. we have had a
Nat10nal lnl~r -colljRiate Billiard
champion. a runner up m !he New
England College Gell Champion ships
two of oLr basketball
playe;s have been~ralted by pro
tess,onal clubs a
etBhl ol ou;
baseball players w re signed by
prolessional baseb II learn s (O h
yes at one lime we ad ave s
ces~lul girls' baske ball te:! ) uc •
oesptte handic·a ~s and limita •
11ons that have a:lron ted the
athletic program O er the years
all ol our teams
ve done rea ·
sonably well They ti.Ive helped 1~
establish Hood relai.;n s with allot
the educat10nal m~itut ions they
have compe ted apamst have
spread the nam , 01 Sultolk
throuahout the Npnheast and
have aided m crijt,na a lood
image !or our sch I
The thousands ol sludents who
have taken part in this program
over the years deserve a areal
1
competed deal ol credit tor t 1r efforts.

art ~~rt .~:eih!h:~~~::Pi!nt~~= P.M. Call 277- 1040 X337.
You don 't think anyone reads the
~~rn alfreelass:irs ] ~:~
e are you o,na . ry us
Do 't
the
I oraet to come to
n
Joumal office Ind si&n-up tO< the
MUSIC WORKSHOP.

T;

DANCE WO~KSHOP ·· Ar1wana
Campbell will teach I 01nm
Workshop at the Old Wes t Chun::h,
131 C1mbridae St .. Boston, every
Wednesday fro"! 3 : 30 to 5 :00
P.M . through April 26. Classes are
open to people who have never
studied dance before and to those
who have. E'm0hls1s_wiN be P'l<;ed
on reining. breathm& c:entenn1
ener8Y and m1e1ratin8 sound nd
movement. Classescost S2. PI se •
call 1·636-5340 11 you wan t more
1nlormahon.•
-------TKE would like lo c.:on_1r1tuiate Mr.
Casllnino on wmmn,: the TKE t .
.Jely Bean Pot T0t,1rney •· 873f

►

I:

ternat1ves , " 0r escn0t1on ·• pdl

I
,

c-

I

•
.
.
by Mr ( harhr Lav.
Sllllolk"sa1hle 11c0rogramgo1 us
start at !he end ol World War ll
Our1n8 th e year ot 1946 Sullolk,
like all Olhet, educahonal ins11
tu11ons wa s crowded 10 The door
with GI s who. al the erpe nse of
the 80vernmenl. were a1ven the
OPPOr!um ty to a11end college
W11h this greal 1nllux ot slu
dents, the demand tor some kmd
ol a1h let 1c pro1ram was lulhlled
Soccer , hockey. baskelball and
baseball were in trodu ced the l1rst
yea, and despite the Problem ol
l1nd1ng lac1ht1es. getting equipment and arrang1n8 schedules . the
0ro1ram wa s Qu•le successtul
Nea rby inslltultons such as
Harvard and M I, T . along w1lh lhe
Bos1on
Parks
Department
cooperated to g1 11 e the studen1s
what was needed in the wa y ol
lac,ht1es to Bel !he learns started
m com0et111on
lt was very common to have
more than a hundred students
competing for the oppor1un11y 10
be members ot the squads. many
ol whom had been outstand,ni

l

l

'he Suffolk Hockey Chili

:~l=~e h;h,:~~dheof,ia:::I ~,~:,
had no hockey tea 1t wa s hard !or
him 10 believe t i. so he held a
meeting w,th 15 or 20 other
student s who tell he same way
They look 11me oula nd oraan,zed
a team themselve
he said
The nert semes er they asked
lhe Sludent aover ment lor some
lman c1 al au 1s lan e F1t z1erald
sa id !he Student
Government
pve them SJSO T this he said
lhe players add d their own
money so they oa hall and the
school paid hall !or 1C e 1,me Some

etlc

•

'

tor the Suffolk Five

1

C'

I' Onlffl

S U ,S a

.,

toDS

Thrs year parsons 1umped from
ninth in the all-time KOr1n1
parade to fourth . close on the
heels of Dave Helber1·s 1074 Al
Datton amassed 1186 pomts ,n hts
Suffolk ca rur and Jay Crowle,'s

~:!'" c;~w hAas;1s~ n~ ~1;;,~o, ,i: ~re~~,::t" ~: 3!:1;~~e1rn as/°:'~ ~~2 001n1s 1s the Rams· 111-trne

h, t-:Pn M:1sson

F.tl.C u1l )'

r

Tourne~ sta 1 Paul teamed with Parson s and Cos llo ·Paul got January Curren !1y he 1s lead1n1
W1lh three 11mes lelt to pLly.
Ram guard Jac l< Cos tello 10 lead where he ,s by being a nard the 7 11 Rams ,n held goals made Pau l his ,n e1cenen1 chance to
S1
Marys 10 the class B wor ker He 1s a tin ballplayer and ( 93 , and attemp te d ( 206) . move into the too three

Financial hassles on ice
na'!eewi!~~::e~h~~~dn~r~~~gTe:e1rt!
1s IIUledoubl lhat 1n this section ot
!he wOl'ld. hockey 1t' the supreme
sporl Everywhere one I urns one
sees a Brums hat or a Bobby Orr
puzzle 01 even a Phd Espes,to T
shin The eplde m1t eusts even ,n
lhe halls ot Sullotk
In 1h1s school there are at leas!
20 students so devoted to the
lime 1hat lhey pay to pll yit These
devotees pay money lor ice time
and hard work w11h ple nt y ol
sweat
Marc Fitzgera ld the ca plain and

~~;";e~;•..-.•·-· · .... ,. _ ·- ·

Parsons ,s a Deans list studenl
and last year wa s named to lhe
·who's Who Am ong Studenl s 1n
American
Un111er&1t1es
and
Collegtos
Parsons reached his colle1e

_____

'
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by Tom He1hn
Photoa by Cht11

counsel1n1 or pre1nancy coun•
selin1. would be bad pubhc1ty tor
the school
I-le seemeCI lo thmk thal the
lruslees ,1nd the admm,s1ra1ton al
the school wer e alr,1,d ol any b.aCI
publietty In ld C! !hill<, probabl~
1he reason my ,1dve,11smg 1s be.ing
.,11Ued
Dudley ,ta rted c1dvert1s1n1 the
,1dd1 h00di services ollered by the
Cenler alter lhe re1.ul l s of a ques
llonnair e he distributed lnd 1c.ated
the studen ts wanted thi s type <M
counseli ng
I (1t(lll I Jfb1l1iir,ly P•Ck lop~!,
to Jctver11se out ot me ,1,1 I ,1skea
peoole wh,11 l.md 01 thmgs they
w,mted lo !tee h.om Hie o,u In
10,m,1t1on Center ,11 Sullol~
Althoo&h distribution of ,the
quest1onrwlre 1s not ye t com #
pleted . between 70 to 80 per cent
of thm.e PCM~ thu1 tar have
v0tced the desire !or a drua .rnd
,,. ,1dd1tiondl problem 1ntorm1t1on
cen ter
II wa s due to theoverwhelm1ns
response ot students 10 the idea ot
h,,lvmg access 10 mtorm.i11on con
cer nmg sub1ects other than drug,
Iha! cau!oed DuClley 10 change the
such as the drall .
oroblem n.ime ol lhe Center
pregnanc1e1. birth control abor
The amoon t and kind of pubh•
110n and social altern.it1ves
city to be received from anY dru&•
Upon Dean Su llivan's advice. rel.l ied ventures at Sullolk seems
Dudley reached this deci sion ;alter to be constantly held in hi1h r e•
brin&in& the question of the 1ard
1e&ality ol his activity to a number
A lew years ago students at
of lawyers. includ1n& a Sllllolk law Sullolk 111ed to s1ar1 a drug m!OJ
professor. all of whom aareed that 1TI,1 1ton pr oeram m con1unc1,on
such activity was not ineaal.
with the Qtd West Church and
According 10 Dudley who is also were llatly 1urned down by the ad
a Journal colummsl. the problem m1n1s tr a11on
Bui when
arO!oe no! only horn 1he type ol Dudley c.ime 10 Su llolk and oro
counseling he was d01ng. as lhe posed the proeram in 1970 11 was
Cen l er always provided mlorma
accepted
!Ion on these sub1etl5. but trom
The reason tor this sudden
the tact that he was advertising 11
cha n&e ol heart. acco,din& to
Durln& the week of Febru1ry 7, Dudley. is that ·• drua centers
Dudley put posters up around the were becominc the bi& thin1 then
• school emphulzin& the types ot anda lotolcolle1eswouldbe 'ln ' il
counselin& avai la ble at the Center they had one, so Suffolk University
other than that relatin& to d'l'UI in• allowed i ts students to have a
formation The posters. live in dru& inlormallon center, but tha t's
number . were all torn down.
all "
1
In The at1erma1h ol warntngs
lrom D Bradley Sull ivan Dean ol
Srudents th.JI such acllv1 t1es
m,ght be ,!legal Sieve Dudley
coorctma tor ol lhe Sullolk Problem
Center (or1g 1nally Drug In
lorrnJllOn Cenler I s.iys he WIii.
con l tnue counselmg 011 m,1ne,s 01
1moor1ance 1n,1dd111011 to cHug use

~~

0e~1n 1~~~1 1e:~n~ ~~~~eyw~er~t
Du~1:tr:n1'.~'~;a!~~~a~~; :~1h
found one ot the poslers thlf ha·d. lhe dfal! and pregnancy ar en I
been brouaht 10 the Dean's alien really accepted in conven 11onal
11on
cuc)es yet So
Sullolk doesn I

w!~~~~i:~l~~~·~~t~a;.

the concerned party respon sl b~
fo, the noble deed , but 1ust in
formed him that the a.ctlvltie
described on the poster wer

n~l

Al that p01nt Dudley ~ugtit
le1al opm1ons on the sub1ect.
mcludmg the advice ot a member
ot the law School !acuity who ac
cordmg 10 Dudley, " might want
10 remain anonymous "
" In my - dlscuuion with the
lawyer." said Dudley, " the pro•
blem he said at Sutlolk wasn't
whether the iuue wu lepl or
ille&il. it's whether the idmini •
,tration ol Sullolk !eels that thi,
type of adverti,ln&, lor • • alt

~if~nt to~~ ~~~a;~er:~~!
~lse starls. a ~,am then lhey II
sh1> 1he1,s 111 Thy don 1 want 10
be com,,de, ed p,ogress1 ve in any
WJY

Dudley also cited the Dru1
Abuse Institute. say1n1 that
althou1~ he uni versity seemed to
be ollenng the coo rse as a matter
ol public service to the community,
it had a st.rona t~ndancy to look
Uke a public re lations 11mm1ck
(EDITOR ·s NOTE Smee this
mterv1ew with Dudley the Journal
has received inlorma11on which
tends to ,mply that his feelings on
lhe sub1ec1 were somewhat co,
1
reel ~ Joornal has been tokl by 1
hi ghly reputable source who

demands to remain nonymou,
th.ti one ol the reas I tor the
cour se being offered was ·· the
h1&h potentiJ I tor pre coveraae
,1nd possibly TV c
raae. re•
sutt1n1 from releases trom both
Sullolk 's Pubhc Reta ons Otfice
and from the Altorne Gene ral's
Olhce • This ,ource a so pointed
out th.1 1 there wa!o ,1 dehmte
Jnfount 01 concern re l ed to the
drug problem wh1c
was re
spons1ble lor the c rse be1n1
ollered
The Joo rn.11 wa s JI
totd thal
thP course W,l S J r .al money
m.ii..e, 10, the Umvers1
The leas1
po-.!>1ble Jmounl the Un1vers1tv
Ct[AREO on lhts
nteronse
.ic.cordmg 10 inc same urce w,is
· S6 ',00 ,1nd lhe orohl may have
.;one J~. ll•ih J~ SI Cl )ll 1
DudM!y pu1nt~ oo Iha! the
Dru& Abu.v.:,-m_st1l e wu •
dupl1ut1onoth1spr01,r m lnlfl.lny
res peels Thou&h in ot r resp«ts

/5

it was d illeren l.
·what I m domg he
I otter tor
lree I don I ofter tred s fhe Uni
ve, s1tv charges J I
tor tis
course I lhooghl 11 he admm1
slrJl1on had put
e money
even the money they ad put 1n10
the course inlo the ce 1e, they al
ready haCI they could
I Dul a IOI
moie mtorma!lon 10 I studenls
11 !hey were actually concerned
with lhe f>tudenls wehare
Dudley 's Ce nter. ~Ot.l ted 1n
Room 15 ot the Arcir Buiklin&.
1ets no hnancial a' from the
Umversity . although e Sludenl
L, overnme nt ASSOCldb n r ecently
allocated '300 to the
nter l as!
year Dudley himself received a
service schola r ship ot $100
j EDITOR 'S NOTE f e Ed1IOI OI
.JhlS paper the Ed•
ot the
8eJco n I Vearboo, , and 1he
President 01 the Stud nl Govern
men I
Assoc1a11on
recei ve
scholarship!, ol Sl4
)
At pr ess 11me, he S 100
schot,1rship had not een dupli,
caled fo, lhts yea r b Dudley IS
d W,Uhn& WOfd lrom t
Dean Of
Students' office on t
lfl.ltter
lhe hbra,y rece1v
a granl
tr om Se.its Roebuck rom which

Center:
drop out!
fhe Center in turn received S200
Th,s wenl towa r d ~ s which lhe
Cente, h.is con ta1m ng e..iens,ve
t.1ctual 1nlorma11on on a variety ol
sub1ec1s
Earlier this ~ar Dudley learned
ot 1rants bein& ottered to colleen
to the tune of S\25.000 lor stu •
dent ,run studenl•beaun campus
drug cen ters
The grants d1stribulecl by the
Depar1men1 ol Health Education
anCI Wellare 1HEW ) are .iwarded
to schools who aPPly, and 1t 1s si t
pulateel thal the un1vers1!y p~es,
oenl should subm11 a recom
mencta11on tor such a center and
<;hould also sign the apphca l ,on
Presiden t Fulham tokt Dudley
that he did not have the power to
lfl.llle such a recommend;ation as
he had not yet been lnaucurated
,JOd t~ t before he coukf mak•
such a recommendation he woukt
hdve 10 consult every department
chairman 1n the University
The Pres.,dent dtd sign the
aophca 11on and torwardecl 11 to
HEW where the reQuesl lor lunds
w~s not granted and according lo
DuClley the grounds tor the denial
were nol made known lo h 1,:n
Dudley. ---:ho has had eipenence
1n coonsehn& lo, a_bout three
yea r s. sta rted his involvement
with Proteel Place in the tall of
1969 There he operated the hot•
line and ran the drop-i n center
and crash pad
In lhe spring 1970 he helped to
sel up a hOI hne and drop m
~:n;~~n

'!:~:

\

product until the studen.t is tiNlt,
told 'Thjs k the product' He has
to buy a pr oduct ettn bretore he
s.ees It and it he . - , It and 1t's
inlerior he Ns not outlet to H ·
press his a,wer or
lrustraUon
about il t thtnk Suffolk dOH thtl
quite a bit ..
Dudley D()lnted OU1 that 1f a stu
dent comes to 54.lttolk teels !he
gener.11 a,r of depression and then
hnds out lhe Un1vers1ty has a
Psychological Services Deparl
menl he may hes11ate lo so to that
deoanment !or helo 1t11nk1ng thal
•I 1s under the direct control ot the
adm1mst rahon
which tie 1s
.i1re.ldy re1«tmg
.. The ad ministution really
doesn' t think there's a dru& problem here." Dudley commented
" Whal they comtder ta be the
dru& p,obtt-1111 ti peopW; lrull.m&

=~:;s~ou:::~::!:~:

,nstabih ty in somebody a problem
I iues.s they !Cure they have.
Psychokl&ical Services for thll..
Dudley kttPS a 108 ot the types
of req~ts for mlormahon he re
ceives but no names 'When I flnl
set up the PsycholOBJUI Services
Department said 1here had to be
conhden!laUy II I did keep a
record they wanted to keep the
record bOOh I never did keep the
record booli.
So the okl Drue Information
Center is now ROOffl 15 -- The
Problem Center. Dudley plans to
10 ahead distrlbutin& his inlorma •
tion and to advertise the lad

~il~~ol!h:g1~ ::o~~r poste rs and
this
O
Sllll connected with that center as
a member ol ,ts advisory board
Dudley teels there is a need fo,
his information at Suffolk. " I think
the peopk'! at Sutlolk ,"' he said.
" althouah they may not have as
many eris.es as people on a
ca mpo, university woukt_ work.
have lamilie1, and come to school
too. which mar not leave them a
whole lot of ti me to 10 research
th1n&s tha t ar e basic to their
everyday nttds."
One thmg Dudley has tound
lrom his ques11onnaire 1s that
students have a vague teehng ot
depr ession about Sultolk which
he says e••sts · because the stu
ddena leel 1he school 1s not
wo,·kmg lor them
.., think a university should provide Jn atmosphere to, the in•
telligent eichance ot tdeas and not
buying and sellinc ol students,"
saicf Dudley ''I've heard tr om ;a
1
number of dep,ilrtment heads that
students at Suffolk are a duality "
His oll1ce hour;\. are Monday •
The s.ludeots ei ther come as Wednesday and Frldar lrom I to 5
customer \ or become products
PM H e doesn t have a fancy othce.
the sludenl 1s a customer and he
but hes got e•oenence in workmg
comes to buy a product and
oul the ltnks ot problems all
!>ome 11rnes he become a product"
s1uden 1s face and he alse has
Good produCIS get bOIJghl bad
anolher Qu.ahty probabt)' !he mosl
produCI S don I
1mpcr1an1 ot all he ,.1s concerned,
" In another sense," Dudley
continued ·' the student 1s the
Hes::.f:sdk~~_.w,c:;~~Z.
cu,tomer He comes lo buy a proasks Is that you be , mart e,nou&h
duct cal~ eduution A certain
to help your.eh
amount ol money is put on the

tn'U

(
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Insurance for the college man?
Not o~ · your life! advises C. U.
k!m., Reporb

P repared by C

Unl~!i a colleg student has
child r en as a rule e should not
buy hfe insurance I lacl s.ays lhe
nonprol1! Com,ume s Umon tne
last th,ng m~I co ge students
neea 1'j hie msur a
'
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No HOTLINE lh1, week lolks Don·t lo,get to bnng
your questions to Rich Mac~m11n the JOURNAL otl rce
Rl 15
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w1U be deoendent
trl fhey grow
up De'jp1le 1h1s al oical circum
'jlance !Of c1 colle 1an CU says
the hte msurance genf has be
come d IJm1h,H It ure on many
Jmpu:,{''l,

w~::;•~~ :~~t~~

!lourance :omoame'j
uP 20 oe, cent w
grams a,med al c
,1nd youns or o1ess1
earnmg enough to
nuum'.,
lsn 1 ,, d1tt,cul1 lo
someone who c.t
lnsurJnce men ha

n dJ~n~~e'j~ ~Y
which lurnea
h sales pro
lege student
nals not yet
pay The pre
II a ool,cy to
I allord 111
!heir sales

• .,...».,/,Y•·....m ~t

New releases from W a

into.a selling poml
Says Consumers Umon they
,:1pproach lhe premium paymg
pr Oblem oy otlet1ng to lmance the
t1rsl annual
orem ,um and
treauen lly the second w11h a loan
10 be oa,d oll perhaps hve years
laler
The mteresl on lhal live year
loan 1 11 s payable at an annual
ra le ot 6 10 8 per c en i or more
And says CU m many plans the
pohcynolder pays mteresl on lhe
mleresl too
As an elample ol what hie
,nsu,a nce loans can cost the
nonprofit con'jumer orgamz-allon
tells Of a. SJ O(X)() pohcy ~ by
F1dehty Umon l tfe ol Dall.Js ,n
1970 The 21 year old sludenl
purchaser paid an annual ,nlerest
rare ol 8 5 oe, cent The com
pounded lmance cnars:e on !he
hrs! year p,em,um loan ol SI5 1
comes lo S7607
From the cred itors standpom t
such loans are amonrl!. lhe sales!

Brothers

by Tom Hu hn

SOMETHING ANYTHIJl(G

!28 X2066)

OVCI ,II the Coke m.-ich,nc when
1t1e reco, dmg hghl wen! on so hta•d the be\! he COUid
Sidi lf!d

lhl' debu ! of Roc k Classics 1I IS
orily ldlf 10 5,,ly that jUSI aboul
eve r yone eve r y where 1s still
wailmg
Ifs ma,n I.Jul! rs !he total lack ot
classics on e,ther ot ,1s sides a bad
start 10 be sure There are some
nice things ,n tne nostalgic vem
Suen dS Cathy s Clown by the
Ever ly Brothers rhe Associa11on ·s
Wmdy and a rendition 01 ·•out
ot L1m1ts by the M:irkell s which
,1 nolhmg el!ie br1nlts back. sweet
memories 01 the Pre revecb era
At any rate these are tar from
t>emg cld.ss,cs ,n the true sense
Tha l !he Olympics smg1ng · Good
I ovm
Dino Desi and Billy
~
·•~ht RQ~l~:nu:nd st umbling thrO!Jgh I m a FOOi
VOOdo Chile are &B at IIS bes! .ina Noel Harrison wrlh Suzanne
,ind coupled w1tn J nus piercmg
are more than a lll!le short of
buumg ever prese I le<1d guilar
bemg musica l landmarks
Hendrr l m the We I becomes a
One c.in almosl 1ust1ly l11Ue
un1que E•per,ence The king is .Richards
Freedom Bl u es"
1
fece1v1 ng the classic label ,t for no
dead tons live the kmg
ROCK CLASSIC ( 8S2590 )
other reason th.in the lacl !hal
Jus1
aboul
everyone Richard ,s smgmg 11 but 10 near
everywhere ,s war mg !or some Fat.s Domino one of the alt time
,ecord com pany 1o flease a trut~ greats ,n h,s own r•sht hum ilia te
leg11tm.11c gcne,a
appealing h1mselt wr lh a rend1t1on ot ·lady
collcc1,on ol cla::.::.,c dies and wi th Madonna
well 11 s 1us1 kind ot
Hendrll u!ioed 10 o
ou t such as !I.ad Slay away 1, om th,s one folk s

Sm.Jsh Hi ts 1 5?052
B.ts,c.-in,. 11 s the total Eaoen
ence w•lh B,tly
O• I 1
0C
cas,on.-illy steopmg n on bass m
OIJCe QI N~I Reddt g Jonnny B
'Goede 1~ Hendru di hrs acidy
bes! as ,.,, h,s bn
bul intense
rl!ncllt,on OI Se• g .1n1 Peppe, S
Lonely Hedrl S Club Band
the album 1s p
uced fairly
well .i la Abe JJCOb ddre Krame,
Jnd John Jdnsen d d al thougn 1
Jlwa:,s thougn1 ol I
E•per1ence
.,s !he cp11ome 01 os chedel,c rock
11 prove-. they ver easily could
n,:1ve beeome lhe k1 gs ol rhythm
,llld blue~
M,;

ROd Sl ewdt ,
11101te ove, 1
!Odd Rundg,en ,s here 10 stay
A!i a mr111e, ol tact .i lot 01 people
l >e !le, be 1ead y to m,1i..e w,1, lor
Rundgren Thi s •!lo hrs 1h11c1 album
and 11 s wperb li1!i slut, 1s e.isy to
d,gesl as ,ts lull 01 all the slan
dard Irr.i i .ind 1r1bul.l11ons ol
ever yones old love alldrrs that
th.-.y nevc• w,111! 10 lillk about bu l
,11 way-. w.-int 10 !hmk about
Bui what -. r eally umque 1-. Iha!
,ou know he s no! smg1ng 11
th, ough .-i wad ot bubble sum His
lv1 ,c-. .ill hough tt1ey tonce , n
rto,•11,-.,,1.,.,., w,rh \11U 1L"Ch 111,,1 -.o
m,1n:, 1001; h,1ve de;t ro~ed a1e smgmg as he approached lhe
cele-.11ctl
mic r ophone trom twenty !eel
tt1s mu ; ,c even his slower away
bd llad!i. having an intense d11vmg
The1e s really non ed 10 single
Qualily 10 them Hrs hard rock out .iny ot me other cuts the y all
make!> you woncte, 11 you should have the ..ame b,ld things al>Oul
have !><lved lhe bread you out out
them The one thing thats ev1den 1
to, those old Cream .-ilbums
h orn the ly11cs IS lh.-il Young IUSI
rm no! k1ddrng Eric • .. lll!le Red WJ!>n ' UP lo, lh•S one
Eyes 1ust blasts r1gh1 lhrough 10
H1!> usually hghl~· v,v.1d ver ~I
the b.lse 01 you, some .ind out 1muge1y
I Aller the Gola
Jga1n
Wol l man
Jack
l!> Ru!>h
IOr e •ample 1 1s con
P'..ychedehc soul done well a rare ~!ilenlly weak almost 10 the p()(nt
.tccomplrshmenl indeed 1hen 1us1 ot t)emg 1ncoheren1 H s all abOu'
wnen you dre soaring ,>long you hm1 ..e1t and JII you gel lr om 11 rs
get hit with
Breathless
and lllJt he Son d b,td l110 He gel!i out
I
lh.J I sa hltmg de-.c r1p11on too The o,w conc,et.:- ph , ... se wh ich
mi,:hl I heard the bar R.1ng dogs on urob,1bly sum!i 11 all up
my Pmi.. Floyd album t lhOUghl I
See the loncl~ ooy out on
hJd heard ti au bUI !,Orne ol
the weci..enu
Wundg, en s ellects
Well h.-ive
I rymg IO m.tke ,1 P,I)
you hea rd the barkmg dogs 1 Va
C,lll I rel;11C TO I
He 111es
"" I heard nothmg yel
10 !>Pt?,J~. ,1na
The only catch ts I hat the album
CJn 1 begin 10 -.jy
, a double and 11 you gei ,1 Jnd
..Out on the Weekend ..
1un t ltkc 11 you 've gol a prOblem
A lew more like in1s and Ne,I
II you re nol one who 111,es to take Young could become a tn1ng 01 the
n1ances lhcn wait tor a smgle PJSI I hooe not
atllum trom Rundgren so 11 you
HENDRI X IN THE WEST
c.a n I get mlo 11 the bile isn I as
(MS2049 )
bad Whdteve, you do don t throw
II you ve got a 1a1rly g0<¥!
you, bread away on hrs otder
1
.ilbums And 11 you·re !he gambhng
l ~~~CSC~l~:I a ~~~eld:.~
type who en1oys an occa-.,onat ,n
albl/m to add 10 the set II you r e
1
ar!fong 1he lew who were ncve,
~~~~~s\ou·~e g~tE i'L ' l ouNG
h,/cky enough 10 become Hen
(MS20321
~,m, ed !hen you beller hold oft
An avowed Young,st I've been diJ,-lh+!,"On
wcu!lng for l hl\ one Now qu,ck •
A random elecllon 01 hve cuts
whistle three d1llerenl notes
hom places such as the Berkeley
Quick
thmk of a sentance
s
Community Center and San O,e
cnb1ng how bad you leel nght n
Sports Arena 11 1s sut)seauen lly
OK, Now 11you can get 10 a ph
not as 11gh1 as 1he studio gem!>
gel l hrough 10 Warner Brother n
New York and repeat what you
came up with a second ago I
guarantee you a recordmg con
lracl Al least I think that's how
Neri sot 1h1s one OU! II s so bad
II s tunny
The eMne .-Jbum bolh !>tde-.
He is t h e ~ Cl NRYOYANT ot ow
e•cept ! Of Heart ot gold f wh1ch
can solve all problem.I Ht can find miuing peo
has "been pl.1yed 10 death by the
tides. and animals. He ia truly ~
with the
AM aces I goes ba dum ba dum
~
ba dum ba dum The la!i l · dum
See
Mon
.-Sat.
10
a
.m
.
•
7
p.m
.
changes to a ·de on the more
C•Cellmg culS
Oh and the produclion 1 Hall lhE"
11me 1! !iounds hke Youn~ WJ'.>

l~l~i';

PoolT....
8cfbt111v

~

MAVERICK
LO 7-IIIIJo

~;.~1i;

426 - 0535

::~;ar;:n,n~ ~~:,:,~1 ,:..~
Others lhought they were geltlng
the firs! years ,nsurance tree All
were being sued by the same insurance company

OVERSEAS JOBS FOR STUDENTS
Australia Europe. So Ameriu, Atria. etc. All professk>ns
•nd occup.1 t1ons S700 to SlOOO monthly. E1penw, p.1id.
overtime s1ghtseemg Frtt 1nlor~ti.n
Write
OVERSEAS RESEARCti BUREAU
Box 1507) -: . San Dif'IO, 92115

/'

JAY'S LUNCH
160 CAMBRIDGE ST.
Come in and give us a bi te
or we'll both slal!Ye

i'

ML..Jh

1mag1nable says Consu mers
umon In lull report on the sale ot
hie insurance to students con
t.amed 1n the January issue ol
Consumer Reoorts e. olams
why !he-lender s risk 1s so mmunal
One element involves a
m1n1alure endo.vmenl pohcy bu1U
nghl 1nlo lhf! msurance pohcy Al
the end ol hve years the 1n
surance Company gets most ol lhe
cas
v1lue m payrnenl of tt,e:
policyholder s debt
The promissory note 1lself has
built mlO rt an accelerahon clause.
a typical teature of retail mslall
men! contracts
II the sludent tails 10 pay any
premiums on time the lender c.an
demano immediate payment of
the en 11re Joan W1lh the pro-"
m1ssory, nole he can also r eadily
obtam a court 1udgmen1 ordenn1
payment
Entitled 'Caveat Emptor on
Ca mpus the CU repcrt. warns
thal as with most retail credit
agceements an msurance po6q
fmanc1ng no1e may be 1mposs1t>'e
10 cancel Lile msuranc.e 1s cuslomarily sokl tor a year al a time
When a student 1s persuaded to
buy a ,pohc:y and sljn a llnanc1na
agreement he 1s comm1111ng him•
self to buy a lull years orotectt00
None ot the pohcin or pr~
m1ssory notes e•amined by
Consumers Umon had a pr01t1sKJn
!Or refund of premiums during the
l,rsl year And W)'S cu the
oohcies e.am,ned tended 10 be re•
lat1vel1 e•oens,ve cash value
pol icies w11h lots of e11tra-onc;ed
teatu r es
Compen,es domg a b1i business
m colleie pohcies often set up
special agents ,n college towns
They hlte lo recrutl as salesmen
oODular campus t+gures such as
lratermly leaders recentty gra
dua1ea s tar alhleles . forme r
coaches and even tacutty members and administrators
One prolesSOC" at M1eh1&an State
University ,s cited as reportmg
some studenls he mteNiewed
did n't kf'IOW they were s1gmng a
contrac~ committing them to buy

"OOPS"
BEAT THIS ONE
~

P ·~

'
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•PLUS YOUR WORK IN G NIIC O AMAT OR PENTAX WITH LQIS

NEWTONVILLE CAMERA EXCHANGE
131 WASHINGTON STREET, NEWTONVILLE
TEL. 111&,U4()

\_

EditoriRI

When 'da y aQ,d night are
,I
my!,lf'I'( r1C1e
ye l Ralph
Ndder cer Iamly appealed 10 bOlh
g,ou p<.,
fheque!>l 1on tha t tollow!> I!> Ar e
we dealmg wi th an educa tional
gap a!, well J'> a social one I II no!
<.houl n I 11 tallow that lhe 1wo
'>eem complf' , on lht> -.u,l,lC£' bul
d111,-.1on!> wor l,, on ,1 common p,o
1'> r eally Qlll h ' '.,tmplp
rommum
gr Im u!>ong their combined
C,ll!On
,1b1h!1('!,
,ln<l lunCl!, l
R erc11lly ,I ') 1)011 1\C{l out 111 ,I
l _h e ,Iver,1ge day student ta kes
lette, 10 th£' Journ.a1 1£''>'> lhan 10
per cent ot Ille lre!.hm<1n cl.i-.-. hve coui !>CS wh,le h,-. ner evening
roun! ('I 0,11 I Ca fl IC!, JbOul lhree
all c nded J
MCI d(QthlHl l Cd
nowr>Jer they have one common
dance
they ,ire !> ludenls at
The Evcn ,ng
o,v ,.,,on., loo11nR
Su 11 0; ~ lhey -.pend some time
my'>lery rod
a welt oublic111..><1
llC'"' J!lft houe to come ou l w,111
event w .1!111 t e •clClly a t.1n1as11c
!,Orne lype OI CdUCJIIOll
WCCCS',C1 l he1 wi t h dOP I Ol trTlalely
SometIow the1e s got 10 be d
70 OUI o l I /00 !i, I UdClll'> tal-.111g
w,w whe, e a viable program can
be dclouted to suoolemen l Ihe
Ralph N Jdcr .. '> OCC(h on The
book le.i,mng lhal eve, y !,IU
ol her h,1nd Wd '> i.111 ln',lrl ll l sell
den l goe!> through
OUI although ,t t i ~ad been uo 10
There ha'> l o be ;i be11er system
the Uni11e, .,I Iy lhc lectu,e neve,
would IIJVC l.:tlo f!ll place I lack 0 1 lhan f h(' Dte!>ent one whe,e the
[venrng 01vr!,1on StudenI Assoco.>
lunds J
II0n 1FDSA 1 never spend!> 11'>
So oYh,1 1 dOC'> lhl!o hJve 10 CIO with
!he Day and l vcmng O,v,.,,on'> 1 .illollecl m oney wh,l e the Sluden I
Gove,n menl A!>!>OCl<l 11on ! SGA I
Granlcd no! mc1ny Evemng )tu
nevel ,;eem!> 10 h.ive enough to go
dClll !, would CiU C 10 go 10 d i:CI
J round where stllOOI club'> and
1CQUd 1"led dance
p r o babl y
luncllon!> opetd 1e prim.inly durms
:ewer Dav sludenls would hap 0r1
$ 1;ullng nt• • I w ee l- The JOUrt\ill

w,n 1n lr ocluct• .i '>C'r,e-. ot or OpO!>dl<j,

a1m('(f ,11 m erging Su tt o li. '> Da y
,1 ncl (ve n111R O1v 1.,1011., in 10 one
college um1
lhe our1>0'>C' ot lh,-, ac11on may

""''

nuoge ,111d during the
week!> the Joorn.1I w ilt
nudge t>y o,ooos,ng
Ab ot1tIon ol SC A
and lormatton ol a Stud
mdde uP ot members
d1v1!,1001i>
Merging o• atl tun
SC A and EDSA
A p roport1ona Ie
to, evening !>l udenls I
pe, "-emester
S 13 5
Iwo cour<,es
S9 per
semester
M erging ot Sul
0.1oer s Journal and
SHADOW mlo one w tlh
o t I he even,ng sec
rece1vIng a l ull f>t hol

n e, I lew

t art that
d EDSA
nl Sena le
om bO!h
':>

allolled

ltv,ty tee
courses
per year
year per
ol k !> two
EVENING
lhe edII Of
,on also
sh,o tier

FREE CLASSIFIEDS

The Readers Write
EdIto,
lu!>I Jw o f dlldOm lhoughl !. ,I!, I
put down my !>flOw !>hovel ,1nc1
bang al my typewnl e'r
Fir!> I ot au sl at! cong,,1I uIa1Ion s
on your el!Of Is in p, 1nlmg wecJ,,t y
The !,ChOOI dC!>PCl .llCly need!> you
Secondly .itter reading lhC'
R.1lph Nadel !> I Ory ( FCb 14 J 97J 1
,ind doing .i hllle college malh
which I !>O d1hRenlly le,:irned .incl
,11!,0 th,owmg
III J hll le b•I ot
IOU! l h RI .1£1•
,111 ThmP!ot 5ullol ~
P,ttd M• N.iuc, S.J UU0 10, Im, h.."C

IIJI('

N ot lo -. light hi":> e llor I!> tor all he
h,I ':> done tor 1t1e !>hJtted con
!>um e, but ny now dep.ir led Cor
v,ur would 1i,h1mmy over m •IS 1unk
yJ r Cl tt oly Gener.ii M otor"''"
~,\ ()(){)1'1
•
M ,1yt>C' 1he 1i>lende1 d •shevcleo
cru-..1d1.•I !>hOuld mves I 1g,1le ! he
('IIf11mou<, -.urns 01 mone.., }t}il'
('..1'11PU', speJ~I'> <lt•lli.tlld ~
tn,•u , 1w.1k111~ 1•rlJl-!Kl'nlf'llh 1
J M,ut,n

EdIt0t
l)"11s t!. 1ust a shor t n
grJtulale you .ind your
new .,.eekl y tor-mate ot
JOU rRcll
Wee~ly publ•cdl10
Journal w ill O(lrlorm a ,
to thf" Un111ers1ty ,n
Cong1<1lul.111ons JnCl
to, !he -.uccess ot I111s
Or Don.11d
Vice Pre!>ldC

Students•· las! November 11 was
cou rse s 1aken 1
All studenI assocIa IIons stated " As students you should
stoo and think where you c;ome
..vrlhm Sultolk to develop a pro
gr.im 10 t1c I 1vely
recruit !he every day Are you comI na as a
stranger to.a bu1ldm1' Or do you
Evening 01v1s,on tor membership
these
oomt!> w ill be fully come as a part ol !he Undergra •
duate D1v1s1on community ready
d1scu'i>Sed and are ol cour se
tle11bk? We recOKn,ze lhere are 10 give of yaursetf and take from
problems to bl: laced bul !eel w ith others to interact with your leltow
tuU coooera!lon lhey can be students and to develop yourself
as a human be1n11'"
wor l- ed oul to everyOf'le s benellt
Ifs time our " Undercraduate
The Journ1I will be Inter\1'Iewmg
lhe presiden ts ol SGA and EOSA 01V1s+on commun1t1 " included
thos.e who come at n1&ht. ll's t,me
as well as other member s of Ille
10101n
lorces tor the utt,mate p l
studenl bOdy dunng the comi ng
of a smooth--runnmg educahonal
wee ks
cu ltural. and social pr01ram al
We ... elcome any and all com
ments ,ind ideas on the plan now Sutlolk whic:h Is well worth the
prob~ms lhat lace us In bnn,1ng
and ,h we develop It mor-e tully
In our ect110r1al
S1t11ng on our two drvIsions mlO one

coml 10 1ne Journa l
otl,ce and sign uo tor the MUSIC
WORKSHOP

Don 1 11;:,rge1 10

le to coo
la !I on the
he Sullol k

.ii service
y opinion
sI wishes
, penmen!
ruMw•ld
and Dean

BEWARE THE IDES Of MARCH'
Poe1 ry oro~ on.otoeraohy ancl ar1
..vo, ~ tor !he Sorin& Venture hteury
ana arl\ m•ptine mull t>e turnt-C in
Ot Ma, th 15 •t the S1uc>ent PutlhU
1,0,,\ Othce I Room 15 Rldgew•y
8u,IC11111 1or .. 11n aav,so,§ Ma Hu&hH
or Mr Connor\ ,n ll'le ENGLISH DEPT
We ,e aI1o0 tookm& to, "t!'fl! \l atl mem
ber\ lu1u1 eee1 11ors e1c Fo,mor e mlo
contaCI ac1mg eo11or R!CJ'I Mun>hy al
'l922906t M!ween ~ PM a.-.O 7 PM )
or ., ••I 388 1Nott11n1 ven1u,ea
No1n,ng Ca1ne<1 1
H()l 'j '-4 0 !ofl \

ATT£NTION I
S1uc18nu (lradull e & uncler•
11~iu1e ) who are plannlf'C to ar•
duale m June 1972 must lile an IIOl)l1U1lt0n lor dq:r• In t!M R-ci,trlr'S
Ottice l)fl()f to Apol I
Failure to clO 10 w1II rHUlt 1n
ehmW\.11101'1 from the Ju,,. .,-ac1uatl0f'I
hi! AoPIIClltOnS are ava,i.ble '" the
Rq:111,a,·\ Ottic■

tloy\ 1 Wh,! !he neH ya

dom'
PLACEMENT
Mmor1ty stuoen1 s 1nIe<esteo ,n the
Mana 1emenI lntern1h 1P T1a 1nm1
Prae,am ot the Pos11 1~ P,oer1m tor
Bo\ton §hCll.rlcl conwll w1In Mr Wood~
D11Kl0t ol P\acemenl
Hus proer•m 1\ commut ed to HMS!
y(11.m1 tlWclt. studen t\ 1n tntir YOU
hONII ChOICH IMI oiler \ m.1ny tn
Ie,estIng and areeI duented OOPOt
1un1hes clunn& me sum mer montns

INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
The Ptacemen1 Otta announces
in•t l tllS orotr•m WIil be ooer1t1nt this

sum mer 11 ,nows aoc>rOinn•.tetr ten
s.eleetltd col1ep student\ the opoor•
1un11y 1o enpge In resurch WClflr. lo. J
state
Applan!S must ~ cur·
,entl~ enrolled ,n tniflr 1umor or 5efltor
year 111 college or anendin& a,-aduate
scnoolor Law SChOOI
App hUIIOM\ anCl ,ntOf"mlllOnll
lller•ture I\ ,..,.o&at>'e WI the Ptacement
Otta. Room 21. A,-chel" 8u11din&.
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Dope from
\

by Sl !Ye Dud•r
rhe lollowmg 1s an eacerpl ot an a,11cle presenleo by Sanuel lrwm
Ph O Proles!tOI' ot Psyrhooharmacology Un1vers1ty ol o,egon Medical
SchOCM tnlhe Journalot PsychedehcOr ugs 1971 Sp,mg

t

DRUGS

if.

,.

GLUE SN IFFI NG

METHAMPHET AMINE 4·

J•

M.COHOL

] '

'1 •

01 1 1

:' •

;:, ,

Legal

I·

2'

J·

4·

0

O

Illega l

J,

?•

4·

I •

3•

0

Legal

CIG ARETTES

J.

I·

'} •

0

0

:1

0

Legal

BARBITURATE S

J.

J.

2 •

4 •

I•

0

J,

Illegal

HEROIN

4'

•·

3'

0

0

0

~i

Illegal

I·

0

4·

l ·

'J ,

I ·

O

Illegal

0

I •

t)

Illegal

LSD 2~

,.

MARIJUANA

I·

HAZARDS TO SOCIETY
Table II s ows a similar rank ordermg ot lhe drugs ( from htgh to
their m1rins1c haurtl Potentials lo sociely an even more

!ow , m 1e,ms

]
l

1

TABLE 2
AZARD POTENTIAL TOSOCtETY ( RELATIVE PER CENT

•

TA BLE I
INTRINSIC HAZARD POTENTIAL TO THE INDIVIDUAL

Classified

Code OeQualsabsent •TO• • • eauals very !il lighl 1oe•treme
Otten laken mtravenou sl; Or bv m1ec1ton
[arly acute damage

comple• 1udg ent to make
This 1s ba
tar~ly on the e,1ent ot the drup probable mtjuse 1nd
subseouent h rm to others e& lhrough social deteooraltOl'l crimes ol
v,olence apa y •nd onvmg accidents
Sa muel trw compa red hts own assessmen1 1n this table with one
compiled lr
1uaament!o by 22 repr esentahvH of law-enforcement
agencies { manly d1s1nc1 a11orneys ) •al !he Weslern lnslltute o1 Orua
Problems f he 1n !he summer ot 1969 J Irwin considered alcohOI .as the
mosl po1enh Uy Nzardous of all !he d r u11
Rallnas by 1he law-entorcement personnel hsted her01n ilS the
i'l1&hesl Th
were Its led as 100 per cent and the estimate ol hu.ard of
,111 lhe 01her rues were raled m relation lo this value tor 1lcohol 1nd
her0tn res
1vely ( e g her0tn was considered by lrwm as 40 per cent
as nazardou as alcohol )
As may be noted the law enlorcement &rOUP tended to rate the
hazard ot dru s 1n accord w,th lhe eiustM"li laws and p!!Nlbes. except tor
mar11uana w€h was rated by them tct possess k:,w, Nzard potenhal
t only shghtly above akohol on the scale )
Most rema able wa s their IOW" rat1n1 of akoho'. whteh has been
listed a!i. the I rth ma1or pubhc hea11h hazard 1n the United States
Their own
perience m law enforcement has revea\ed alcohol to be
1mol1caled tn
er 50 per cenl of dnvmg tatallties , countless crimes of
violence 10 rcupy over 50 per cent of lhetr enforcement time and
about one th rd 01 the tolal poltee budget
Our s 1s a
avy drug ldkmg culture much re,n1orced by medal
pracllce dc!'I' rlls1ng and custqm As a soc.ety we tolerate too h1&h a
level ot ale oh misuse and 111bus.e Drug use 1s not a problem drug abuse

Any attemPI to r ,1n11 d•ug!il dCCOHl•ng to hatJtc! po1en 11al •s ortt1cul1 ano
mos I e,oe,ts. wouto pr obably not agree un1torm 1~ 10 Jny ,an1o orae11ng ot

,,

'"i"t""''

Glue ,sn11 11n1 wa !> 1,11e<1
bNJuse ot the rdp10 l~!il 01 conlrol ana
consc1ousn1.:!io!> l':'.ic!1"'lg 10 pos-.1ole overdosage ancJ QPatr, 1,om
res011 ato, y ,H i t: ,1 .:mc1 11· . .ib1l1h 10 produce 1rrever!o1ble dam.lge to
lhe b ra•" ,wo 1,0dy hswe!i. Ben11>ne Tolulene gJ!i.Ol1ne ,ind cle<l,n•nR
llu1d!io ., , e 111 1hr, c.ilegory
Methamp hetamme ISC)e('c! Wd'l, Idled !Joe(ond beC.tU!ioC ot •h high
psychologin dependence , 11 1'> 100 plea!.ur able ' 11 Jl!.O prechtlably
orOduces .i p,l1,1n0td -,ch11ophremc slate with gre.itl~ ,mpa11ecl
11>dgment e~c11ement ,rnd .i tendency to, violence aHe, repea ted u~
ol c!O">e:. three or more hme!lo g,e.iter 1han what c1 ohvs1c1an m1ght pre

barb1lura1es
I he main daneer from heroin or morphme 1s acute respiratory la1lure
a"Ct dealh from overdosage during ,n111al use as a very nar,ow margin
e••:.ls !hen belween the etlecllve dose and the lethal dose
LS0· 2S lhey can cause osychot1c reac11ons only ra1ely though The
hallucmogens p,oduce no phy sical dependence bu! pose ha.zards m
the psycho socia l r ealm l11ager1ng psychollc or depressive reac tion s
1n susceptible 1nd1v1duals and cpenmg uP lhe poss1b1llly ot 1tashbacks
1
1
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lhe\so expe11erce can profoundly modtly persona; atll
ludei. and hie slyle no1 nec,s'!.Orily delromentally 1 he lethal dose 1:. so
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~~~ka;,d~as\~ve been
c::~:~~~oward
reactions horn 11s s.e requu mg trea men! or hosp1lahzat100 than
ltOfll any other ty
ot psychoactive drug
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ApPlc.ants must bit matnadltld
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When t lu-s1 came to ~
. I don' t
l'lnow what the word " apa~ meent now I dol'l' t art

d,ugs

Many people who u!.e soeea 1encl 10 in1ect •• aue lo the ,-io,e intense
ellecl i. obl,11ned trom l h1s methOd This leads 10 l urthe"'1oa rrmen1 01
tunc11omng a high probao11l1 ty ot 1oss ot control ,incl great phy:.1010@:IC
,111p,111 ment clue to lacl- 01 o, l('~p ,1 nd aooet,te
I ht•rt! l'l, Jl!,O ttlt! d,1ngt.>r OI con1r.1c1mg hCOJIIII!, 01 b,,c z,~, Id tnk?c.ltOll!,
oom u11 i.te11I<' nt!edle'lo ,p0tn l!> I .1nd mate11.1I:.
Alcohol
W.l) , anked th11d bK3U~ 11 h,l!, h1gn 001en1,als
O!ioychological and physical deoenoence and greatly 1mpa1rs 1udgmen1
and coord1n.111on l a leading cause ot tr,1lhc accidents , increases
agg1ess1yenei.!i. ,1nd violent behaviour . olten produce!. marked soc1.1t
dcter1orat1on and cause!. more II reversible damage to 1he brain l,ver
.i"Ct 01he, DOdy t1ssues th.in any ol lhe other drugs
The withdrawal i.ymotoms lr om alcohOI abuse ,ue also otten Me
thred lenmg and d1lhcull 10 11eat
C11aretlt sm okinc can pr oduce irreversible dJmage tlo lungs heart
.lnd blood vessel!. I and canc.e, trom prolonged use
Barb1tur1tu are very :.1m1IJr to.ilcoh . tn 1he11 dependence ltaD1llly ana
1n the increase ot ,1ggre s'!.1veness bu t the y d o not prOduce the tis sue
damage 1e , ce0t alle, coma 1Hoduc,ng dos.-ige'!.l .A g1ealer dJnger
with hypnol ics 1!, overdO!.e because !he letnat dose does nol mcrease
as tast as tolerance develOO!i. W1lhdrawal 1s pa1nl ul and otten !Jtal 11
not done under superv1s1on
HerOln a nd r elilted n,rcotiu were raled s1ilh beeause unhl\e alcot101
and the barb1lura1es ( downs I they do not 1mpa11 coordination and
1udgmenl in normal dO'!.es do not produce 11ssue damace and a1e
more likely 10 1nh1b11 aggressive behavior
Thes.e drugs are very addicling physically and psychologically and con
1,nued use can lead 10 social detenoration II 1s possible to luncllon
more p roduc11Yely under the inlluence ot heroin than with alcohol o,
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